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O?$c(taandan 4jd~net
"ONE IS Y'OUIZ INAST1ER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) ALL YE ARE IiRE--TIiRýEN."

Vol. 27- TORONTO, THURSDAY, April 2Ç9, 188o. Ne Stries. No. ta.

Wizt opics of the _-'e-ek. WHA'r Scotland lias gaincd by the «prenching of, chrirclres, oiC Virce churcir, and une congregatian of
the Word" niay be learned very clearly and in very 1 'The llrethiret." Naples lias îlîree Mîlstodist

tlIe îrrible affliction which bas ovcrtaken [fou fewv word% <romn the following portion of the finoiis 'clittri- lies, one Vaîudois chrtircli, one Frcc cirurch, and
cafls for speedy and effective bclp. Mbille tire desti- 1 letter of l)uIIcari Forbes of Culloden, wvithin a short; dirree ILptist chure, heb. Roite lias two Meîlîodst
tute and homiclss cvcr>'where have Cailns uipon the: time after the Revolution of 1688, respecting the proper churi ie-, oire \ .audois ciiirclh, one Fret chutrch, flire
benevolent, our own countryinei oghit Io have tire first mode of governîng îlsc country "Th e kîngdoi of liapi rst chuîrches, an~d ont congrcgation of IIThse

duubt the people of Ontario will rcspond t0 the call uver vassals, andi chiefs oVer clans. ht was alwy
vcry iibcraliy and very promptiy. btirdensomtii king and kirrgdonm iii time of "e.I.'t/~, '/~dLSl LV Q&'ELkdV'S

Trhesc chiefs and stiperiors were, protid, were their aovnCUAIN.
V,%ttous statements, more or iess erroneous, have law adiirinisiratirs, andl wcre very hurtlîil in war.

been current recengly respecting thse l'opes heaith. 1 strifes aînong the nobles caused flic troubles at Wlien ive cast ot c>'es over auir churciies in (2ueen's;
The truth is that, tlîough nu notable rnalaclv exists,, Flucidecn, at l'îiiîkey, ah Solway. iînd otlier ne casions. Caunt>', anti bec tlieir preserit condition, ve iist con-
the Holy Father's raedicad advisers are not sa.ttsfied 1These nobles anti chiefs ruîncd ie King's affitr, 'anîd f'Css 10 a syipatiry witis themin iii Ilîir sadness, and
witli bis condition. Erery cause of mortil trouble 1tiiose of tire côuntry ; anrd the). rmadle "c Sc.tchî feel 50 iiiewlat as the Divine M.i.tcr feit whlen it
that arises throws hlm int a state of nervotis prostra-- arîinics a prey te) tlicir eneînies. Effrs "%etc ri.i.le WAS Sid of lbin i le %vas iiuoved %îî'uh compassion bc-
tion. Overwork and want of tie exercise and salub- by several longs ta break up il,. feridal power oft it cause tiicy %vcre as sheep lir.ing no siieplierd," for the
rnous airt 10 wlîch hc has been accusmnîned, ire ttellmng 'b.ion -and Clîîc.', but flic)- were tin;ile I 10 oso uir) pastoral oversîghIt hits cnttrely de-p.rtud, at any rate
upon him dîsastrously, and those who are arntud hiii' tht Reforniation, when by t'he pr<zIui lie G<'espd fur tire prescrit, front lier ix Congtegitionai cliorches,
assert that bis lrcalth is failîng s'isibly. lits niedical il was douie. Sirice tire Reforirration thre nation stanrds: reckznng tire canîected onte in -in adjoining county.
adî'isers are s'ery anxioîis that lie should liave change upon another foundaiiîon, for tire (;o,,ptd brouglîz îglut lee1 rgeaînisnî'ersk not, hall is tirst
of air this summer, but it secins tirat the threats and 1 upon the consciences o! the people, and tire>' %vold. t'rni foothuld ;n wlî.ur is 150Wv called tIse Doinion (%f
pressure brought ta brar upon lîîm by those wbo neitirer follow superior nor chief except so far as tîey' Canad.î. At Liverpool, neariy r 2o years ago, %Vas
wouid f.rin chaîn hlm to thc stake, have hithcrto verc rorrvrnccd tire undertaking %v.îs consonant ta îîie fuunded tIre first cîrurtîr, a Congreg.aîronal, but parent
availedi t0 prevent lun frant takîtng any such deci- laws of God and the kingdom. Wiren KinM, Charles lof ail tlie otiier eangelieal ciiorclies since foried in
sion. I. caine ta the crown lire fotind tIse country' in anc en- tecunty. Tis parent Clîurch and its offspring

TIIE extcut to which siiîtuny is practiseci in the tire pence ; trefit and nobbcry extiîrguishcd, vasbaa.ii.igc i ti~reî san istinctive faith, ha:vc been bIcssed
Ciiureh af Engiand is said ta be ver>' grcat. And 'and<lcanshrip iroken, andI exact obed-ence ta tire law, witli sJitue pat,terb of great intellect and erninent ptety.
titis, in spite of the oaîh which cecry sirister is re- wthi tihe Gospel preaclied .dl over the kingdomt an Six t.iLrt',.h ediiiceb andi fouir parsoriages are oîvned by
quircd ta take before installation b>' tire bislrop, as orderiy discipline exercised in a %well-goscrned l'res- iiem, asnd >et non', sorie dicnninatinnal opporients
foilows - "I do swear tirat 1 have macde na siniontacal byterian Chrircir sitîrout sthibrn, contraîdiction, or cir- tiirk tire> read tire word fAhabodl (Th glory is de-
paymcent, contract, or promirse, directiy or indirel..îlî vision. Neyer n'as princ.e better sîarted titan lire, fota, ttd~ ii<.rtbed upîrri each ot them. 'rite united
by nmyself or by any othier, t0 iy knotvide or nti:i he governed casil> ar people wlo hart nuthing ta crve iiienibershi> of' ail tiiese chrries is periîaps as large,
my consent, ta any person or persans tvia.tsoct'cr, for but ta have iris coniiarid, and ubey. But the dic- ur ltrger tli.n eveï befure, tire iast statîshics in tire
or concerning thse procîrring or obtaining of this, signs of tire Cliarleses and King j.rirs wvere tire Il Year I3ook" give tIre nuiriber -as 469, on an average
ecciesiastical place, prefernient, office, or lje, non ,,establishmîent ai Popery and 1ie.rcy, bt'Ich tr ,-cot-e of set Cnt> -eiglit for each church. Of course, in ad-

wlIIat ny imeherefle pefor or atify ny ucî tisli people disliked, and tire ovcrthrow ai Presbs'ter>' dition ta these nruibers, tîrere arc rîrany firnr adîrer.
kind of payment, contract, or proinise inade b>' an y I thich tire>' loved." ents and strong supporters. \'et froirs saine causes

othe, %ithut y knivldgeor onset. a b' 1tire pastors have ail leit one by one, and arc busily
oter tvthu my, Ilwdg orhbeia Gonsent to th rtsat hrhslndueul nggdipile otosofteMse

me God, through Jesus Christ." A clerical agecnt, Mr.,i ~iApibtclGie1 IeIrtsatCiris niue'Iyeggdr te otosateMse'
in taiy" lias jusî been pubiished ir. Naples, contain- vine>airci. boîre of these p.îstoriess churches, irow.Stark, bas testified before tbe RoYal Commission un in" a full i ist of tire towns wlrere aruy Protestant ever, are suffering rrsuch and conîinually grosving

slem o hg ol Ceren tofr nowitstandng criri ta bc found, and of au1 the Lhurcires existing weaker in spirit and effort, front Jack of oversiglrt and
thissolmn ath" Cergmenai igl stndig feel mnthe saine city, together ssith thse naines ai tire pats- attendance on tire irreans of grace ; and unless some

and unhesitahingly seil anti pîrcirasc advot:ssons, wth tors or evangelisîs. 'l'ire first interestiir" fact to noi irren foul af love for saufs, and viilirrg ta work hard for
tire nders angttim dae psesio t5 bc ks that noaw tirere is aimost na tawvn, even ai secondary the Master, sooni go ta lirep them, restiscgtatîon in

given." Secrcsy, hc saille is insisted ott in tbest tran 'importance, withiuî a Protestant Lhurch. Let it bc sorne part> of ibis tield vif i become, htimanîy speaic-

tpyerenalgtiesinole cyr remcnibered that 1 taly bas been freeiy open ho evange- mng, very diffmcult to accamplisîr. But not one of these
lization only wtthin tbese last twenty year. Nowadavs cîrurclies naîv believes itseif able t0 support a pa5tor,

WVg are pleascd t0 sec thait Professor McLaren is not tirere are evangelical citurches at Aleadi,-icona,-, not even Liverpool, wiîlî ils Gorbaîn endowment,
going ta have it aIl bis own way about the Rule of Aosta, Aquiia, Arezzo, Berganso, Boiogna, Brescia, Cag- teiîle it is said tirat the funds 0<. tIre Missionary Sa-
Faith, and that Archbishop Ly'nch once mare inakcs hani, Civita V'ecchia, Coma, Cî'enona, Ferrara, G;enoa1, 'cicty are fair tao inadequate ta licp c.rdr of the four
bis appeal to pnivate judgment and tirinks that bis Leghorn, Lucca, MsnMiaModena, Naples, etc. pastorales to tire extent needed. Combinations, lucre-
readers wviil understand what lie aseans, tbougb thcy It is obsetved, ln the next place, that somec of the fore, are notv under consideration by soute churches
would be ail nt sca about comprebending what the Protestant churches in ltaly are cotrposed of born in order that one mrinister m.Ny Io some extet occupy
Bible may teach. Now ive shall perbaps came to Protestant people, wbo use in ilteir worslnip a ioreign 'Uic positions biitherto enjoying ture labours of tvo.
understand han' a humble pensant rn a back, township language %such as tise English, Scotch, antd Arnerican Somne tbink this plan should have been adopted belote
of Canada ms able without the aid ai pnîvate judgmienî clrurches), and somte are, properiy speaking, clic uow, and an effort made t0 netain the services or
to find out the infallible Churclr, and nfterwards Io iraîran clrurches-viz., they use tire itaîran languige brethren nowv removed ; but many ai us have ta Icarn
understand %vhat that înfaliîbie Church teaches. Ofi t heir worslrip, and are composed of Italians con. by experience.
course the archbishop bas not mcddled wvith argu- vcrted frons Papery during these last tsventy years. The probable cause of this iack ai ministers in
ments as yct. lie liras rather fought shy ai thrat sart 'rbese latter churches arc the result of evangeiistic -bis nrost Cangregational count>' ai Nova Scatia is
of work in bis public appearances brîhento. But no efforts. Tire fariner (spcaking foreiga languages) tIre feeling ai inability on the part ai the churches ta
doubt a goad lime is coming. WVc airc ail attention. arnotrnt to f'rfty ; that is, îrr'enty-threc English. sufficiently sustain themn on account of the sadly im-
The lists art set. The conibatants have tlmeir lances speaking, twcnty Frcnch-spcaking,taid seven Germit- povcnishcd condition ai the counîy, commcnced, by the
ln rest. The spectatons are cager. Now for it. We speaking. i'he ltalian churcbes are more numeroirs. farlure of thc Liverpool banks a iew years ago, and
shah1 at lastIlcarn hotv the humble Irish labourer 1There aire alrcady mie hunded apid thirly-eji'hi of followed b>' the vcry severe depression ai trade in the
contes ta know rvbat bas beeni belucvcd Ilalways, thescarganized Italian churches. These belong ta five Province generaliy. Hasvever, ive trust tirat wiîh mren
cverywhere anrd by ail," and wbat good there is rn an duflerent dc-noninations, and bere are the statistics up strong in tIre Lord, and in tbeir physical condition,
Iliniallible living speaker " uniess there be an cqrraliy Io the mst o! january of tire prescat >'ear : Mcthvdrsi iîndl eady, if need bc, ta makc a sacrifice ion a lime,
Iliniiiiible living lîstener." Ordînary folks irriglir firncy Ichurches, 44 Va'.udois cîrurches, 39 ; Frec Clrîmrch tire lreants of tbis naîtîral>' kind andi htaspitable pea-
that thcy had as (air a chance ai understanding a chusiclics, 21; Baptist churches, 19 ; the Il Bnethnen " lAe mn Queen's coutity, wouid bc revîved in a miner
lcîter writtemr by tire apostle Paul as one fa-tthcned b>' churches, 15. Each of tire largesi chties iras mrore wbhicb wsould surprise even theasseives as ta their
Arcltbishop Lynch or even by Lco XIII. But ws'ethan ane Protestant Itaian church. Florence, fot abiiîy to "caîl the labourens an.d give themn their
shahi, wc hope, know ail about it sanie of thesc days,instantce, lias anc à%lthodist cirurch, Itwo \'auduis hire." J S.
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BE CON(TENT.7

It niay flot lie our lut tui rîcld
l'le sickle ini the riptecd fieldi
Nor ours ta hear, on sommnier cres,
'l'lie reapcr's song ainong the sheaves.

Yet îrherc aur cluty's trisk i? wrought
In unison wviibi God's great îliuuglir,
The near andtui tUi tîlendt in one,
Anl ivhntsocecr iS willed is donc.

Andi ours the ginteful service %vlience
Cornes, day b>' day, the rcconîpefîse
The hope, ilic trust. the pulmise stayeti,
]he founitain, andi the noonc ay slade.

Andi wcrc tIis life the utmost spart,
'l'lie only endi andi ai,, of man,
Iietter the tail of fieldis lke these
Tlîan wvalung dreanis andi sloitfl case.

But lite, tlinugh ialling like 0,fr grain,
Lile that, revives andi Springs again;
Anti, carly calleti, how blcst are tlîey
%Vhbo irait in hecavea their liarvest day I

-Whttùer.

THE Si VSXBuOKS OF TUE BIBLE.

Dr. Gibson, in bis admirable little volume on IIThe Let us then by ail means remember, wvben we are
Foundatians," which we lately noticeti, speaks oi the' dcaling with the subject ai the Scriptures, that we are
Bible, flot as one Book, but as sixty-six books, andi dealing, not îvith one book, but îvith sixty-six; flot
tbereby disposes ai a very cammon abjection ai un- witb a single volumie, but svith a library. RememrnI,
belicvers:- further, tliat these sixty-six books are not links, but

Il Vc have te deal svitb thc extraordinary perversfty strantisoaievidence. 'Ihere is, andeed, a golden chain
and unfairness, sa cammon in aur day, ai treating the ai sacreti bistory fromn Genesis ta Revelation, sa that,
Sci: ires as if the îvhole mass wcre aniy ane book. in a historical point ai vicw, many ai the books ai the
Oi .u&l tîte unfair devices for wveakening the evidences Bibl *e are links. But, so far as the evicdences ai Chrfs-
ai Christiinîty this is perhaps the very wvorst. And tianiîy are concerncd, tbcy are flot links but strantis.
the strangest thing about it is, that so many gooti This can bc proveti in a moment. 'The strengtb ai a
Christians allow Et, andi even insist upon it. Sa great chain is the strcngth uf its %veakcst hînk; andi if a sin-
is the nuscbîef arîsing tram this, that it would almost gle link be gane, the whole is useless. Now %vihl aay
seeni a pity, ti, even for canvenience' sake, the one preteitt ta say tbat, il it irere proveti that thc
sixty-six books %vre sa constantly bounti tagether in Baak, ai Esther had no divine autlîorty, we should
ane volume. For flot only is tberis the unhappy re. have ta give up the Gaspel of Mattlicw ? Would
suit af reducing thc many ivitnesses ta one, in the there be no evîdence for the divine authority ai Christ
muntis ai uintbinking people, but even ai silcncing anti if the Lzaientations ai Jeremiah, bad happeneti ta
putting out of court that one. For surit anrcasoning have been lost? Wb>, tbete %%oult be enaugb ta
suspicion is abroaid about the Bible, iliat there are establisb tic ditîne authority oi Christ if we had na-
multitudes oif people, and even sanie gooti Christian tbing mare than the fouir evangelists, anti wbatever ai
people, sdso wouid attacb a great deai more import- confirmation or clucîdatian cames fron the sixty.tîva
ance ta the statement ofai nast any author aîîtsidc other books is just so inuch in addition. The Bible
the Bible, than ai any number ai authars inside afi t. is not a chain af sixty.sîx links ; it is a cable ai sixty.
Sbew thein a fact attcsted by Mattbewv, Mark, Luke, six stranis ; and if there is such strength as ive have
anti John, P>aul andi Peter, and they will say 11O thai faunti in four ai theni, what shaîl ive say ai the uniteti
is aIllia the Bible ; give us somctbingz outside ai the strength ai ail the sixty-six?»
Bible andi ive svill believe it." The Bible, in the first
place, stands ta :lîem for a single author; and in the A TIdJE LADY.
second place for a prejudiceti autlior, anc svho bas bis-
aiva cause ta boîster up ; and accordingly a udrt Wildaess is a thing wbich girls cannot afford.
confirmations %wîthin itS covers are nat sa gooti as anc Delicacy is a tbing whlicb cannot bu lost or found.
from thc outside %vauld be. 1s it flot unre.t!aonaible in No art can restare the grape its bloom. Famiarity
the extreme? %vithout confidence, wvithout. regard, is destructive ta

"lLet me suppose a case, in order ta put the mon- ail that makes woinan exalting aad ennabling.
strous injustice in a clear ligbt. Suppose that very The irorît is %vide, tliesz tbings are small,
soon aiter the invention ai printing, sanie enterprising They may be noting, but they are ail.
publisher bail collected ail the original materiais ai N othing ? It is the first duty ai a woman ta be a
.iny value in regard ta the hîsîory ai the Roman re- lady. Gooti brceding is gaod sense. Bad manners
public and bounti theni tageiber in anc volume, ivhîch in a woman is immarality. Avkwardness may be
lie issucti ta the %voi I under the title afi" The Histary ineradicable. Basbfulncss is constitutional. Ig-
oi the Roman Republic ; " anti suppose further that it norance ai etiquette is the result ai circuinstances.
became so popular, that it was circulateti first by Ail can be candoneti andi not banish men and wamen
hundretis, then by thousands, then by buntireds ai frani the amenites ai their kind. Buit sclf.passcssed,
thousands, and finally by tue million, so that it came unshrinking and 2ggressive coarserîess ai demeanaur
into almast everybody's hantis. But in course ai may be reckoned as a State's Prisoa offence,.and
tinte, after ail the %vorld had became, ' o accustometi certainly merits that mild forfi ai restraint callet im-
ta it in ils farin of a single volume, tbc"e sprang up a prisoniment for life. It is a bitter shame that tbey
fashian ai sccpticism an the whole subjcct, anti every- neeti ir. Women ar, he umpires ai society. It is
thing ia the valume was regardeti with suspicion ; tbcy ta wvhomn ail mooteti points sbould be referreti.
andi accardingly the whale lîistory ai tbe Roman re- To be a lady is mare than ta, be a prince. A lady is
public was calleti mbo question. Those %îha believed always in bier rigbht inalienably wvorthy ai respect. To
it calleti attention îo tlic many diffrent authorities a ledy, prince or peasant alilze bow. Do nat be re-
wha corraborateti cach other. II ire is Livy, wha straineti. Do nat have impulses that neeti restraint.
writes about it in Latin. Here is Dia Cassius, tvha Do flot wish ta dance wvîth the Prince unsought ; ficel
writcs about thc saine thing in Greek. Ilcre are indiffcrently. Be sure yau confer honour. Carry
speeches ai Cicero that relate ta, tbc samec events. yourself sa loftily that mca will look up ta you for
And hitre a.re poems ai Horace that couli flot have rcwayd, nat at you in rebukze. The natural sentiment
been written unless these tacts tycre so."1 But thcy ai mani toîvards woman is reverence. He loses a
were imtnediately put down, by triumphantlv point. larve means ai rrrace when lie is obliged ta account il---------'

f ng aut that ail thcsc difféent autharities wore no
authoritics at niU. WVhy not? Becatise that -pub-
lisher and that bookbinder af the fittcentli century
had publislied and bouncl îlem up togethcer! Tiat
ai course scttled the question. In the irst place it
dispastd ai ai the separate witnesses, ai Livy, and
Dia, and Cirero. ar.d aIl the test ; for were they flot
aIl bouind togethier in the saine volume? And in tlîe
second pince it disposed çaven ai the single viitness af
the bound book, because st was the credibility ai the
book itself whici %vas in question, and therciare ail
that ivas in the book must be ruilcd out as the testi-
mony ai an interested party. And so it carne ta pass
that, front the sing-le uniartunate circuimstance ai the
scattered inaterials having been considered by this
publisher ta bJe worth collecttng*.nd publishing ta-
gether, the evidence for the history ai the Roman te-
public tras actually wiped out ai existence. It is ta
be hoped that what may remaia ai the archives ai the
iirst century ai Ainerican history may never bc botid
up in one volume, however large, or perhiaps the peo-
ple ai the great future, tbe twenty-ninth Century, for
example, niay nat beieve we ever had any bistory at
ail!

bher abeing tabe trained in propri ety. A nlan'sideal
is not woundccl when a waman faits in worldly wis-
dom ; but if in grace, in tact, ini sentiment, in dclicacy,
in kindness, site %votild be faund wanting, hie reccives
an in ward hurt.- Gal Haniffton.

PREA CHER AN!) PEOPLE.

Samctimes one boasts af the other and sometimes
the ather boast ai one; cach have rnuch cause ta
love. The preacher may have cause ta camplain of
his people~; the people may justly complain of the
preacher.

Their mutual ivork is ta build the Church af God.
If the preacher is indolent, unfaithful, slow, time-
serving or worldly, the zealous niembers have a right
ta complain. It is very harrowing ta a devout con-
gregation ta hiave a slothful or inefficient minister.
They have a right ta hold him ta accaunt for any
unfaithfulness.

It is painful for a canscientiaus pastor ta have a
slothful congregation. If the preacher in the fear of
Gad, endcavours ta build up the cause, sparing him-
self no pair s ta put forward the, interests ai the
church, and is flot heartily seconded by bis people,
they do a double wvrong-they sin against their pas-
tort and they sin agaînst their Saviour.

It is astanisbing hov duit many churches are on
this point, how imperfectly thiey sce the mutual obli-
gations ai preacher and people. They bang passive

[an bis bands, waiting for bim ta mouldi and build
thcm, without an eff'ort upon their part. The preacher
miay rua himself ta exhaustion in pastoral work, and
tax bis wit ta interest, instruct and edity bis hearers,
and they simply hear, indorse or disapprove, as mere
idle spectators that haie no special interest tn what
he is trying ta do; and yet these saine people profess
ta believe in God and Christ, in right and %vrong, in
heaven and bell ! \Vhat ! believe in heavea and hell,
and yet uinmoved and imipassively hear the dread
message af death froin God's otwn ambassadors ?
ht seeins impossible îbey should believe tbese thîngs.
Their inaction contradicts their profession.

But the preacher believes, and, in proportion ta the
intensity ai bis convictions are bis pains and regrets
at the indifference ai bis people. His grief may be
enough ta, givc him restless nights, tears, headaches,
haggard couritenance and sickness; yet the people
look an stolidly, and let birn bear this burden wveek by
week, year by >'ear, cnd neyer rnove ta bis entreaties!
It ;s cruel,

Not only are there such lifeless oongregatiaas, but
tbere are thcie wbho illi even complain ai the preach.
er's zeal and cnterprise. If he is ardent and pressing
in bis exhortations; if he entreats and admornishes,
and reproves likie one wvba feit a pastor's responsibili-
tics, they get chafed and displeased, and pull back ail
the more for bis uirging. This is mean and cruel.

Mare than this. After ail this unrequited labour,
they wvill hold bim responsible for the stunted and
stagnant condition af the church. The preacher is lt
blame if the cangregatians are not large and the
mrembership fiot increased ! One af these chaied and
delinqueat niembers wvili be heard ta say : "Oh ! wve
need better preaching; ivben we get a better sort af
preaching %ve will flourisli. Tbey change preachers,
,et another sort af sermon, and the samne phlegmatic
ienrers make the saine fruitless resuits.

Let aut people learn tItat it is impassible for a
ýreacher ta build up a churchi and congregation witb-
)ut the ca-aperation ai bis people. Tbey must rally
a bum, encourage him and encourage ane another,
alk, up their chtirch and their preacher, brîng in
iearers and welcomce strangers, be punctual them-
ecives, and give aid and cheer ta ail the %voit af the
jastor.

Reader, are you an interested and helpful mniber,
)r a mere spectatar ai your pisstor's 'vork ?-St. Louis
iriian Advocale.

Do you say sin is t00 strang for y-ou? It ik fot t00
*îrang for amnipotece that dmeilcîh in you. 1 don't want
o rnuch ta bc afraid ai going ta bell as ta bc afraid af Sin.
ýct me c a araid of sin, and [ben 1 need flot bc airaid ai
oing ta hell.--Rozotand -HIii.
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JMISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. î1 ~ h t~n a ch<'nrier tic teaiching of tlie scribes anal phartves lie hari
___________________________________ Ilect led Io suppîose <liat il was qulie poiasille for mian ini

SOUTH SEAS. bais natural condition to rentier a nieriiotiotia obedlience ta
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. God's lav -, andi lie îliought that lie lîadibeen ioing sa. Stal,

Ail wvho have rend Williams' "I. Missionary Enter- hc-li was nol quite satiiI ; a suspicion iurkcd in bis miinri

prises," mutst remember witb special interCst bis' LESSON XIX. tbitwi. il liiisnîoralîîyhc was ýnot worihy of eternallitc,

graphic account of the first plant;ng of tlie Gospel in 7A~SA.'D TIIE I<UING . aitatiurrt ainluhshcio dsmegd
Rarotonga. That island as iveli as the whole group 1 13-26. i <ing over anti aitove renîlcring obradience to tlic moral law

te wicl it elogs ias ongbee entrel Chrstin- OLIR TRI.--scinic ssutr or %ulecrerngaititn," as tlie Roman Caiiolica

<o vhib i bcong lis ongbec cnircy Ciritin- ot.îî'~ *t~«.- But jesus said, Suifer litile cail si ira s$I)C.klig uf aie îluings of iîcir "saints." Tieciruth
ized. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'idrn andap folot onem of<innabtnsee e~< lt, to corne unto Me ; for is <liai no nitre mîan-not eveil Illc rieencrae-can. In <lis

asntoeote naiat vrsaw s uc stekndmo heavcn."Maî xix. 14. tif cocU o<i caîl fGdslw Iclcss go bc-
one of the idois whichi titeir fatîsers worsipped. As lif on laitt; the e < ancs ofGod' bu , atch

nillalways of thtii caser therc Cisianit has be M. e ait. xvii 9. 14.. .. The Disciples Rebuketi. 2. ?7hl.rw'sr Cha11etý«.Vcîs. <7.i9. chirist. as% one

meaureai iviîg oîvr, hes isants hve ccoîîcT. Niait. %Viti. <5.22. ... Seventy irames Severi. sa, sentis the itrotr to lice law, itut nuvites ilie humbltîct

centres frein wlîich the Gospel goes forth tn the' W. Mlati. XVili. 23.35.. .The Unmerciful Servant. tic Boutl. îlot <li ung ti, in hiý Iplinîdncss to tlie

deregions beyond," as ivill be ser fror.î the filowing Th-i-Niait. XIx. 13 26.. . .Jesus and the Young. rquitiils ai tlic la» supjpusetha <li h <all renticrei full
comuncaionfrmath Re. . eyat:GilB A F.blrkx. 17.3 ... rhe YugRuler. %aiisfaction to il, antI ansvrered ail these things 'lave 1

S. o11ungii kept r-.m ... y ruian Up.
n i I.. 1830.41 Foiiaw Me." 3. 77Ye 7>st.- Vers. 2<, 22. Tîte tiemani nmade Iîy <lie.!: !ead of the Missionary Training Institution ir a.Ec'lXi .4. eebrtyCotr Saviour upon lihit young tian, to sacrifice his wcalîb andi

Rrtna:IK. s 'irrîy. position fer <lic benecii of tailler-, wtt veil calculatcd to
«'Thcre are now <wenty-six students in <lie Listitu- Main laverait occuited lictween (lie transfiguration, which shacw to iiiniscif andtu <oailiers whcilier or nul his mmnd

tien, ail married but one. Wc have bects ittuch formid <lie sulliject of otîr lazt lesson, andti le incients sviih iras in accoîd wiili the spirit of tlie command 41<hou shaht

pl-îtssd with their behlavioaur during the past year. silii Vic htave noir to dcai. love ihy neighbour as <hyseif." He ivent away sarrow.

A gre.deai of work lias beena accomplished, both in Sonie uft <le muore inî<,rîartt iii ilese events wcrc, <lic fui, for he hati grt;at possesaions-oo niurh tu givc fui
Saviour's visit to jcrusalem ait he Fcast of Tabecrnacles, anti ciernal life, hie ilioughi. Il was a Sari, sari cliaice. *"W'iai

teilectuai and manual (ejr., kecpîng up the premises). 1 lis subsequent departure to <tic cast ride of tlic Paodan; the owhhi ioi a llegin<i hi oî nils u
The plantation at Nilcao bias been reguiarly cuitivated, nutsti ai the scvetîty andtricr report ; the raising of Laz- own suiti ?" l'erhaps lie reconbîderti tlie niatier latter.

aithougli the drouglit in tlie early months of 1878 arus frein tlie tlcad ; andtheli delivery af thc 1aimables of the wardis-srho knüws? î~t.e .asG.la
tât shrtu, thse Prodigal Sun, et£. 111. Tt. Gosi'r'.TG-I? it. el a1. n

sorely tried aur fail and patience. The studenis ?Iaîtîicîv andI Mark bathi place tlie scene of our prescrit Ce%% poîntedrinsarks, suggcsicd by thec roolisli decîsion of the
were very short of foodi for some time, yet neyer coin- lesson in 41Judien bcyonri Jorrian," a ditirict of country ai- ricli yeung ratier mito lad just lefi, Chlet <caches <at
piained. Tbe abîîndant trains af late have clotlied the tcrwardis knowtî as l>cîca. i. The Rich (as such) C'aHwt be Savai.-Vera. 23.25.

island svith beauty and iartiltty. The Normal School WcJ find, ihe Savîtiur once litote stirrundeti îy greai muli. Wc aie tuTti tisat "<lihe love uf soney ib thetuotaetailecvîl
titudcs, "andI as was lits %%ont, lic taught <lient," avaiîîng net money itseîf, lui the lipteof it. We arc also <aIdt<bat

lias been maintained svitb efficiency. Several of tbe îIimself of ordinary inctdents to explain -andI il lus<raie tlie wc - c-tanot srit Gori -andi matamon. l'le liarm is not in
eider scholars have been dismissad with a good char- nature and -;parti otf lits kîngtior. NVe stgges< tic bollow- <having riches but in dcvoiing <lic hear if till<eul. »l'lie lier.
acter, and will, %ie hope, becama centres cf usefuîlness ing division . ,P) The G;oifr t the >'oupig, (.i> lhe (,os. son miiît miuuld enter <h lic tt cale" andI trcat thet" rni!-

in ilicîr own circies. At the end of Novamber rie el' Io the ,iforal, (3) 7Yt Cet e la th .Aîh. row îvay " must sever bais supreme affections front bis riches,
1 «. Tu i-Ei. 'lO THEt' VîOUNG.-Vcras. 13-15. 'ihere bc îhey greai or smiali.

receîved a letter from Mr. Clialmers, soiiciting sub- is îiut anc Gospel. 1< is addresseri to ai-l-ad anti yosîng, There is nu foundaton for the explanation vîbicli refera

scriptians towards tlie puTchase of boats for tlie rich anti pour, moral andi imnioral-anti il is the same for the eye o! a sicedie to a gaie in jenusaiem. Tht passage

teachars labourang an New Guinea. 1 was very much ail.- Ulie in tlie Lurd Jesu't Ubrist andti hou bhait be must Lc <aken lieraill as exp~ressing an utlli aîilpossiblîlty j
<liecortairva inwlîth te (cacns ntisaved.", But tlie classes specitied arc api <o bc negler.<ed. and tuch is the salvaion Jf the ricli mian as long as bis hacart

pleased ai h oda a wihth ecnad 1'lle youj,' arc supposed <o lic far front rea<h ; <the oui- is Set ont bis riches , e lually impossible is thc slvation of
churches look Up the matter. Within a fortnight they ,ardly mioral are not gaîng very fast <o destiuction; anth le the self-righteous. villo suppose tbemselvcs to bc nacb it

placed in my hantis $235.70 (.£47), rîhicha I retain for nrh must not bc offendeti. merii. But ta compîcie <lie paradox Chris te<cls us liat

the present, in thle hope af recetving something adI- i- ChAit.reiz broug1zt o .Jesuç.-Ver. j3. WVho broughi 2. Cod.a tav 57ne the Rih. -Ver. z6. *1la anytl'ing <oo

islnd. Tt bal aout<hemr? WVho but <heir moiliers ? Everyldysecrnis tioknosr barri for tlie Lord " (Peu. xviii. 14.) IlThere is no<hingtoo
ditioanai frron the oau<ling <ladTewhl mutitis withloui liaving becri tlId. 1erliaps îîîese moîliers; dîid bard for T[be " UeCr. Xxxii. li.With men tbis is im-
wiii then be fortvarded by first cpportsînity to tbe net knuw tlhe Savzour as sucli; but the tentder maternai mn. possible but witb Goti ai things are possible. The

Rev. J. P. Sunderland, for <lie purcliase of boats for stitsets iiliich Guti hl i îplanted in their becaris Jed <hein ta tian who cn<crs the Il stiait gaie"- gaves up hîmseif, lits
about~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ £30se o hi hirn<i ileigo isci<iykevo iches, bis nîcriîs, antI ail bis possessions to God.tIle

<lieNer Guiea îssin. esîds tnsas beiîîg witbin their reacli. rîgbtful aviner, and becomes Ilpoor in spirit."
have becra coliected and expended by theinseives 2. P>arents Rebukedbiî L>ucîif.-Ver. 13. Perliapsthc -

upan rapairs of tIwo churches and a scliool-liouse, re- Disciples ivere oniy unwuiîng <bat <lie preciaus teaching of Tw~tems from - -ibroad.
seating, and siinglir'g, etc. £ a have been remitted tlie Mi\aster sliouid be interrouted ; perhaps, like mcny in-P

Bibiessolti n <lielier days, <bey regardeti religion as samcîhirig <bat was not
by me ta thie Bible Society, for thl iblss te î'ar chidrezt» Tiia famine in Arrmenia is incrcasing. One hundreri anti
group during the past year. The great burden upon 3. DisciPits Rsebukrdby Chrut.-Ver. 14. The words of fifty have dicd ai staivation at Agbak anti onc hundreti at

us just now is that we have ta build a tratte ai cottages christ to His disciples un <bis occasion-the %verds of aur Van.

for he tudnts; teaid cnes but by Mr. Buzacoît, Golden Text-are, <brougli <hem, addrcssed ta ail people in Tînt rcsponsibility of ciiy churches in nsatching tlie cent.
for lie todets; be Il ages. ing of tise yoang tien fromt tlie country, andI taking <liens

of latis and phaster, at tha commencement cf <ha In. aChihtiren ought ta receive religiaus instruction : <a) bic- under <lîcir fostering care, cannot bie on'cr-cstimated. lin.
stitutian, being utterly. decayeti. Tht rvark wiit fait cause the Younsg, as Ntl-as t old, rnaY dte; ýLý boeast ùrats of yossng mer., vieil traincti ai home, reaày <or active

exclu!iveiy upon <lie students, superintanded by Ta- religion is nedessary not orfly in aider ta dit a happy deaili, Christian service, camne to tlie cîty cvcry ycar. Tliey arc
tnaiti and înyseif. We move slowly. Hoîvever, sebut aiso in order ta livér a hîappy andI useful liCe ; (l) because: strangers ta city hIe ; lia'ing no conception of uts danîgers;

<velic langer a huatîîa liing lirs in <bis stand witliout conver- entireli unfittet a riet ils teniptativrna ; casîhy led int lis
have bagun ta burn lime. This i<seif is an immenÉe sien the lessilikciy it becomes tbat benrilever bc converted; paili oi .- 'îtic or vice. If <bey are mni t tihle <hrcshaid of
work. To cut doîvn gigantic clses<nut tees in thie (d) because Christ sais Suifer iittie chidren, anti forbidti heir :îsty experience îvith a rvarm, earncst Christian wei-

valie) s, and <lien ta drag tlie saîcreti trunks and linibs <hem not, ta camne unie Me. camne, and made to ledl <bat <lir coming %vas exlsecteti andi
2'/u' Cliîre''s A'ugdoi. -Ver. 14. Arntîer reason <lîcir >ervices nianteri, they miii shun thie ghtter of evîl, andi

<o the appointed place by sheer buman strengili, is no wý sîreciai effort onighita boc put forthn Cor <lie bringing of ati once beccome active belpers in temperance anti religion.
siight under<aking. As soion as tlie dry season sets clîiir e thle Saviour seenis t<ob lie l ed nt <îy Iliniseif in Blut if <bey are leit to final <hein own way into ci<y society,
in, nie purpose ta buiid. Shoulti ne succeed in com- tlie nords for ai sncb is tlie kingdam of heaven ; andth le chances are lat runners of thie different agencies cf de-
pleting <the new rani ai cottages <bis year (as I trust <bat reason is, <bat chiltiren are welI fittedti < serve as pat- struction wihi secune <hem. Tht churcues shauld unîte

tert shesi thase more ativancell in age in wilat spirit îhîey mute earnes<iy villa,<lie Christian associattons to protect
rie shahl), rie may think ourseives fortunate." Wrtt- al,,s ut cae. lie (lacs tnt Say Ilîat <lie kingdloraof heaven tlie yonng men, andI so kcep <hem unstaineti, rallier <han

ing again <lirce months latar, Mr. Gi adds : 'aI have is coîtîposeti entircly of tlose wio arc children in years; but wiait %otaîl hlir ruiii is well nîgîs accomplished before holti.
just rentit<ed ta Mr. Sunderlandi £162, a special con- lIe says liat il is comiiosed Of sueh as uitile children; that is, îng out thic lanti af ielpfuincss.
tribution from thie churclies ai tlie Hervey Graup, for of persans whin itheir spirit nave beconie like iit<lc chil<iren WiTii grent research anti labour, Sliaron Turner lias

sinmple, docile, <racialîle, trusîful, humble ; content to tu. przcpaçtd the foltoviing statementi of tise lsrogress cf Chris-
<lieputhas cfboas fr <a ue o <h caterr tacli- ceive bounty unearned, andti < work, if neet c, bel iout ianiîy. At tlic ch>ie of eacli century tlic nuînler of iciievers

ers in New Guinea, at tlie discretion of MtI. Climers. wagcs. Thîs spirit as the ditect opposite oithat calcuiatîng, -ts given.
A thrilling sippeai was made by Mr. Clialmers ta aur mecenary, se]ffi ant eli-righteous spirit vihicli is broug}-t Century. About.
people, rîbo warmiy took it up. At titis village a cal- unIeraral.ain n<i eidvino u esn Fitst ..................... 500,000

I.Tint Gas<'ax TO TII. ÏMORA-Vers. 16.22. Second .................. 2,000,90
lection was made on <liree successive Sabba<bs at Chtist's Gospel to <bote wliose religion consists in tlic nitreThr. ......... ,000

their on desire. An ener&etic deacon saiti, '1 is outîvard praclice ai ntotaiity is, not <o cast a'ivay their mot- Faurtb................... o,ooo,ooo

not enaugli; let us off nîitli our ear-rings, and put ality, itut <o crast asvay their tlc en<icnce <ioen it ; not te Fouh.................. 10,0co,00o
Mer otes rea gîc aa.rng <run aside their rightcousness, u ta< find al blat <bey Sixîli................... 20,000,00<hemn in tlie plateP Me aleaiargl a-i have none ; not to quit oheying God's latt, but ta discover Svnh......... 4ooo

jin <lese isiantis. Mangaia, as usual, gave~ <ha largcs< <bat <bey bave neyer alicyct il ririglit, anti Inein ta rentier aSvch. ......... 0aa
amount." new abedicoce, springing front Iov. Hetqie oayEigisth................ 3o,ooo,cco

___________________________________-the higliesi morality-ba< is <lic crop H-e expecis; but Tenili................. . o,omoa
lie is a wise busbantiman, andi Ht plants not blossoms and Elevenîl......... 10I000.000

Tisa nuits of Budriha interdictid ta <lie LIantas the use of fruits, but scellas; not <caves anti branches, but mots ; flot 'vilt.........:0::0:0
,arhic, brandy andi lobaco. alebigpatbtdbcuetîrhî siCih not a code but a creed. 'ittccnth..........75,000.000
it is unbecoining to presenit one's self licfore thie image cf i. A "Ge'od" Ymoq i« aI.-Ve. 16. Luke says <btis Fourtetnth .......... S,000,0Mo
Bîrtitha rvi<b bati breaili, offensive in ilseif ard capibte cf ycsuing mans was a I telr ;I" leh at wae z5,~ a tinti ciFfcnh........oac

thecin <i perfurne of incense ; brandy, beccause <lie fatal tlie Sanlicdrim, or ruler ai a synagoguec; ai Icast lic nis Sixtenti-..........2,00o,a
hiquor titsturlis <thc reason anti excites thie passions ; soisacco ricli anti influen<ial, cultureIl anti weh1.bhaved. Tlicre isno Svnenl.......5,oo
because it engendets idieness, anti ab!rth preciaus hieurs groulid Cor denouncing bis character as tbat of a grass cvii- entnh... .... 15,000
tbat ouglit ta, bc dcîo-zcd to tise stntiy o! prayers anti cf dor. But ie nias labouring untier a «vcry serlots mistake;- Eighteenth .............. ao0,000,000
doctrine. These Ilhcatheit" notions wiii bar tcspeting andti <at mistake must liecareiuIIy pointei oaui, for il is one During thet prescat ccrdury il is estima<ed <bat thie Churcli
-neot to say cxpanîing. tD vihicli human nature is pranc. lias doubleti its communicants.
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THE 1lte i4 an 1%9nostie, site bas nothin loit lier but Iteilize

C A ADI AN IN D P N E T. ila ench d.y that piases leaves tholtt ýhc e% and lvr
______Fluas__________________point___ cai ite lit more ffelctuai

____________ - ......... Zpirsig sin atîr a tlnas.s nd fur tise *1 notbte su».c:d&'
TORtONTIO, TllIIURSl)A%', APIL 29111, 18. of elle tilt Rlb,îaîs ? . n the cale oi thse pIst titi

___________________________ nl tic tell et-en moto strong>'. m nh lie%% -ni c iîuicileti
Ait commuuiç,%sintt for thse Eliîal. Ne.w% of tijîiilit ç, aittCorres- isîtel truc itrocless ta keejs il se nIt i ulic expense

ed<intîcc Coamnat hotti b adjictîrd te tkt Ntai>i:iiiia F.,tîor.thoiiîlcngsk nintntcnnlinlttt'lth
105648, P.O. Toroieo. lls hwi Sn tkadinlat a ii otiit h

25510<5 ait chuith offitctrs aitr ilttiistly requeIed t I trirwanJ 4tems Mnarch or progn'ss? . . . IIîmanmt nilspia1.lu
(or Newi, of the Chuînlîe% ' otîmr. ssp<.'ct tî'<siii Ilii lvel et) pi' in endi to thrir siifcnings....

- ~ _________ Aiitar ' frnt eh.- Agnostit plist osf vizw, elle action isa
igi ol/. g:n.t I il tiot > trsXbi lic:e et>ciarge lili thle

JVA A Ael 11.12,chritia vi%%.ufIuel nilics. l i sliTiccntgo oteiliat,
fiontî Ille Agritiat int o f sien',elle %.iutliîag elcentîis tif

i Cotintliàin XVI'. hole in tte future, tictif in tise peiblle pifitiitn t ititilgi
~AS îît ftem ignorance %inia aur translatons icit un- 11ain, and ýcnte i a gteaten anei iot toving l'ulvt abîsve ailWV tnansiaîed,and clolut,' ,.itiell te wor'dsl n 're ltsi aeklngsn wiwschi.eeiîlyasip'

anathea n aaî.s ['e haernlîeIîaLn cialy wvonian's work, and whicii mels tier beant ta elle ut-
in tise- nther places of elle New Testament vilere it C misen as ta her ýtTorts. rur the good af whlaî are
cars (eg. Gali. 8,9c ; ibiai. ex. j) by perisaps ils nenres i îenised tlle Il lower CIae,"f
Englisi eqiaîv.lent-"atccursed." XVhy net litre ? Tht ~ singn ia ieaonme ar.iase ts piln

opinion that ive have in t1teseivords exprcssed the ttttst thrilo1ist have ix'eil realset. . ..... e social change
severe forns of Jewih excomtmunication cin onhy bce natîlt lse rnoutustius. Ourn imor wold have conte t a ler a
field ail best as a plausible cosnjecture tisat bas no bts. mare neasonaiîie view of whit etuglit tu cossstitdtd balipinctss
torical evidence. But wisy stsnround tise wordî witi -tsai is It> Say, îisey iî-auid (cet uncsiorunitie wbca t hey

%vero diety. anti sufficienfly anxious abouitihe future ta laite
Inystery ? Translate as eisewhere and read Il et ilitains tn Save,. . . Blut wriat is iller in ail this ta ire
be accursed." t tht cntlu-i-.m ai aur ilîtiagscia wten ? Caffce.uîaiaces.

Wbat tisen of maranatha ? Pisil. iv. 6 .I "The Lord ""el' t'toi hansiscinenîs, sîill takt the pliace ai elle
at hnd is prcisîy sîniar ilerectan, n~ aîspuiiic'haast. 'he lire oi working-inen tiligist ettain tu a

et and1 i Ilpreiscy 51nl-a inerjctin, nd alpae itîitalion of ilsat tnjiiiii iaxury wih cloub beitoi aîpurn
fairly bc paraileiedl b>. suri expressions of trust as elle classes atiane ther. ie long day in the coal-i.n or
"iThu art near, O Jehovais "-ls. cxrx. t51-whicis l an>.r mn>' b live n yfi hulta h ots

over11# Itie Ihess'iîu a. dit blai.ahit anting tisera Atsua>. men itar thougis absent, or ;t<tr in beîng aIt i'ighl Tht- mlore Stadiaus mîgit loosk forwald to die boui'
hand, rend>., a preseîsr help in lime of îseed. -pont in readiag in tht unpielrndiitg carillon or a fret

Stanley. gives the following . " The naie Maronite 1îtraî"Y. . . Tecneb rIleunanaiusaimssareilly
is saetines eplaied h a trdî~în liaI tt jes l' ai lthe hattoîn ui man>. a isigis-flowvî coiagy af thse edaca.is silleinis exlaied h a ridwn tat te J tatin af elle %orkîng'nten, and vhat rlaes il conme tl? Ain their expectati,>n ai tise lMessýsh %ere Crlltssîntiy litll mote lcanîtang ta iieip a mati ta know tise inenitalsle

cjaculating iîftiran! (Lord). To svhtch tht Cîtristins ulih ar lii lent !gorance ; a litle mtone leisire la spend in
answered .:Iara:s isilsa the Lord is conte), wviy do you wi.tstdrooms willh sîtîllikiris anul coffce , a litile iewenr

opean nil vioslent stis; a luttle mort vtenter ai tise more le-expect Hans? Hence tlle name Maronite ts apPlied aliectabît ains oi the upper classqes. Whisa a liny'drap if the
to Jews, e.specially Spanisis Jeis, nnd Meurs wlsa Con- culp oi husmanis hiiîness it lest 1 And ta gain ibis aur wo.
fessed etitra» but flot ilaran.atlia."î mon are ta gise thle samne en(tsir, tise sa!ne aeli-denying

Aliord tells us that Maranatba ta dite Syrizc forusit 'votion, tit is itaw gîven ta svinning immonunt saîtît.
use toexpess<'Jsti Cirîs lis tme Grek, er-Dots, any one ne-illy imagine tient tlle enthusiasin for niakinigusedta epres Iljesu Chist a5 cnte(Grek, er- eule inanî and corafortalîle iran ever tec as ardent as elte

fect) in the flesh" Ili John iv. 2>. enitiasi ion making tient love Gos!?
Ilananatha, tiserefore, and ha Kîtrios egAtts of Phil. Supposing that the poor have ail the comfau'îs %vhich

iv. 5 are the. soierun clactîîaions af ane ta tvham being tht>. coaid desire, what thseni
in Christ %vas eternai hie, used in moments of deep Will tile Agnostic promise thant elte buman fisarî wîli have
salemnit>. and earnest declaration ai truîh. A wveighty no longing after,.aasething higiter thtan our poor human per-
%vatchword neminding of that «pbrouçi,» or presence, fietitoa? Wiii b iselesen tise uniuueachable desite for re-
which is no, inr.eely an expectation, but a present, runion %vitb tis visa are vaiscd from us liy deatisP If lie

cannaI dio tbis, bus efforts ets make peupsle happsy ta ibisabiding hile and polver. 'orild alone will nat came Io mots. Ilaterial canulant add%
WVe need not reuîtnd tise sîadent tisat whilst ana- strangel>' lutle ta tise Saiuf ni sman hisap:ness. lRtch*s may

thema is, as the entire epîistie, Greels, Maranatha is sttealis aven difficultics and litilp ic dtsttact tilethougiss,

Armait. bat what heaI litas es'en round! aoiid consiort il% real trouble
________________front material pnospenily? Lave anti hope in the future

iatane wiii do tisis.
AGNOSTICISM AND WOMEfN.

AN aricle with ht bve tile appeas in the
IlNteteentis Century " fc- Apnil, ansd cenîainly

places in a sîniking light thse effcîs wbich arc sure ta
ioilow if the tide o! Agnosticism, ai unbeiief and
atheism, which is supposed ta bic risiag strongiy
aniong mea, sisouls in like manner surrouend and -
gtxli women. We ivili venture ta say that few hale
thossgbî ai tht possibîlities in that direction, or have
boidiy indicated thse results as dots tht wriîer ai tise
article it question, Mrs. Lathbary. Cold, scepticai,
godiess nien we have, 'nappil>. 'e trust, nat so man>.
as sante fear ; but godless, Agnostic ivomentvio
dots no.î shadder attse thougisi of sssci an abortion il

Lit to the apples an thse Dend .Sea shore,
Beautitli wiîhoat, bat avses aitie cote."

And yeti as tise tiritcn Irai>. says, if Agnasticisus is
gaining grouns! anaong mten, et is equail>. sure that it
wîll in tht long ran equally gain groiind ning wo-
muen. If it should do so, %vbat then ? Without fol-
loiving tise writcr in ber rep>. ta thle question irons a
politicai and social standpoent, let us gîve a few cx-
tracts as ta the mioral and rehîgiaus resuits stiticîs may;
famnly be expccted te foliow. For brevity ste have
droppes! a sentence htre and ilhere but have net
cisanged a thought.

Lot us lok aI the effect AgnostIicist iý hîhiely te produce
apan wamen's ensjloyiets. 'ratec tirt tet rlny ai icning
tise oid in tise pe "n tiscîher of a parent or of tht ponr a A
duîty lInt visici man>. a weîssan wisae lire mwould alliz îvbic veny desolate lias thiown hteali -visis srlf'denying devo-
lion, and!ini %Viics ashe orien fitnal bier soie stng inteneat. If i

Ont extract more :
Ont alter lot esptciaiiy belongiag ta wn' rensainF. Il

l tisaI ai w-aitîng in patience for tise tarning again of Ibose
vito basve cisasen tu pursue an cvii pats Ilow will Ag.
sisicisai affect titent lte? 1 wîll aaswer il Isy askîng if
tt 1s an> wyvan, bc site Agnostic or C'nrisciant, triso3e

first inistinct il lot tu sucisa case te îray. h is nottoonmach
Cu say tisas prayen in anc torai on another makes ap lise lifr-
ai ver>. loving natures, It galbent op ail ibat is beat and!
notblesîan womni.n's ciaracler.lerhp nditiuiobr
endurance gains ircsb stiengtb, ber pieaîlingad~ds reste tolcit
ta ber love, If oni>. tisltc'ffeet an bersclf bic considetted,
%vital fauntiains af courage are opened Ily p rayer t Bat 1
shtai nat dweil hereon 1 bis side at the question. hti icontestes!
b>. Ait tisat if Clînistianit>. il hrehd la vcry trais il bnings a lse-

etîinea iappiness te ile persof holding il. Il il tise revente
jîlcîare ta titis tiat mistst bce considered, Huape for a betler
i inirc ini tiis if nia>. sut ise ke-pt atIive an tht iseait at elte

Au:aostic %vaiting ion tise larning again of tisase vse laves;
ibut bute ver>. uttiezsie cat fien do towards il ! hl May be a
brother ar a son, and c il far as'.ay, and ase cannot leli

b fots, site nia>' ust lien influence aven ilan. Or, it Ma>. bc,
vShe Cartes acroas ii once more miet be is dytag-still
yaaag-b.* dying wits ni> bape, suish ne oîsponînnîîy oi
tnaking rest, alion, na possiuiity oi fress crdeavours.
It ita>. lie a i îîgenîng dc.tih-(>cd, ivilis remonte vecy keen ni
conbcience 1,11>.aitse. Ait visetan do ta soothe anticomions
onu>. bîings )Ut mare cleanly Mwbat asigisi have bie. site
tas bols! os: no hoile tisat andent devine airer botter lisings
mn>. stili tiean ils fruit in anaîher wanld. Sise cal n îg ne
consfoi isy dwe%-lling on tise lhtougisî tisai pain laving>' borne
puarifies iseait lad $ou]. . -. Il %vil[ bc a rad day for
our n'omets wiien tise> has'e noUsing bat abstract Menas ta
carr ta lie deatb.becda of tisi tht>. lave'-wen tisert il
nothing beîwee-en tiosa nd theon deslsaun but tise rcaltL-ttof
of how ian short of tise Monelle indîs-iduai isssian ticing,
love t'an -bst constilsîtes thcîsum cf canibi>' bapptness ta

svomran, bas falien.

Who, tvith this picture before tisern, will seek the

adiancenient of dLssbt and unbciiei? A sceptical
iniotlier, iif, siscer 1 An icy Chili rrecps ov'cr us i
elle vcry tlîouglst,

ENVGUSIF NýONCQNFORiM1TY IN 17'S PO.
L17'ICAL A'SPECT.

T ilE Il Nsnotccnîh Century " fins another vcry in.
tercsting article entitied, Il & Noitconfornist's

lViev ai the Election,» b>' Rev. J. Gninness Rogers,
Cîsairiian of tlle Englisli Congrtgational Union, in
9874. Il giveb brielly the position of Nonconfornss
in the sittiggle then irnpending, and llihough it does
not cvcn tient a propliccy of thc result, diere is init a
quiet confidence, a prepa.rednezç and a heatrtincss
svlzcli do flot bclic themnsel'cs z. 'ocng the sure
presagecf victory. h is imipossib)lewc îhink, b re.nd
thte artcc without a feeling of pardonlable pride thent
thse wi lier es a representative man in our body, and
that jet these utterances he docs not do it injustice.
We do not ren that ail Congrcgàaîion al ists in Eng.

land lire Lîbcrals ; while the great majority are, we
know that some are Conservacives ; but thant the prin-
ciples he enunciates ire the princtpies of truth and
rightcousness, of justice and equity-principles which,
with nations as wich individuais, cannot be violated
ville intpunity.

Tihe article, brief for the Revview, is much too long
for the INDEPE'.DENT, Or wewould transfer it. Asit
is tie must content ourselsrcs îvith a suinmary.

lt starts witb the statement that Il the union of the
Liberai party is now a fait acon/'aunion
brought about large1Z by Lord Beaconsfieid himself.

Among other resisits oi six years' experience of absolule
Tory domination bas Iseen tlle conisolid2tion of the Ltberal
force.

h bhas taught multitudes of Liherais a lesson they are net
lekely souin to forget ; and %wben the author oi a policy which
bas tacon a contenued stries of outrages upen tbeir ideas of in.
ienatitnat rigbt. constitutioni. practice, and moral princi.
;)le, asks elle nation tvith a blind fill th place ls destinies
in bis hands, liîry eau eniy titet ski î)ttpasterous.a demnatd
telts a stemn and unaniimous negative.
lJy noa members ni the parîy il tihis (ile more than by lon-

conformists. . . . NIr. Waltcr tolà the Liberaisat New-
liury, on the authotity oi MIr. Samuel Morley, that seventy.
five scats .voee st te the patty inl 1874 bY the divisions
itated 1»' the Nonconfonnist%. The slaatement is nlot truc,

anidi' >MaIricy did nat maie it. %Vhnt&%Mr.bortey did ay>
was that seventîy'fire lents weit %%-n-chiefly by the Constr.

v'atives, andi samne aise by Liberais-by aat majoulies, And
that in soute cases îî'here Litteral, %vote defented îbey would
i.ertainly have licou victortaus bsut for their internat difrer.
eacts. In sanie ofi hest Nonconfoimists %veto douiess
concerned. 'l'ey wcrec smaîng undet a serîse of iujury
donc thycm « andi though they dîd not (cxcept in one or two
cases) bring oui candlidates ai their own, and tbough thetr
abstentions fruit the pol i ere not by any meanms se esumer.
oas as lîad been imngincd. .h l il flot to bic denied
tient there was no cnthusinan, in their support of their aid
allies: it would bc more correct ta say posiîively there was
great apatby. Tht situai ion il described tîy NIr. Cinyden in
a sentence: **White, theteore, tbe Nanconfornsts were
lukctvnrm on the une biand, Manly Churchmen vill usual>.
net witb thent .tt're suspicious ndiettant on the oîher
h-.nd." Wbat course the Il imid Churchmen" may pursue
nt tlle forînlcaming election il would be extreme presuimption
for me ta isiedict. . . . But for the Discnters as a body

I led i~» ~ 'hey have levser wivcred ta thcir view
oi thoe principies of forcign paiicy which arc now submitîed
ta the deciSion. oi tbe country, or asIo the meîbaods by which
tbey bave botu forceil opon Parliament and tlle nation;, they

havte donc tbeir ulmost, despite the odium hecaped upon
,liens, andi thse possible lots ni adiiercnts indtgnant nt finding

Zbt îlîey. AI; î>îafesd Christians, did really b-elievc mn the
teacîtina ai their Master, ta expose the iniquity as %voit as
thse impaiicy af the imperialism once so popular :and now
tlîey %vili spart no effort ta secure thse verdict ai elle con.

Stituiencics in reploisation af a Minister against vvhlose Pro.
ceclure tise> isad never conseil Io protest. Tiscy enter ito
tise flgbc not in the hople of secsîring any sectarian nais, but
siînpiy ta discharge their duly as patriots and Ltrais.

Ih cetlainiy cannot i>e sait! iltat Nonconirmists have been
inciuced tu taler intothe conflict wiith snch ardeur by any haits
which bave been beld oui Io tiens t» the Lutrai chiefs.
'l'ey are promisedl a Butnals Bill butas is bc ouse of Lords
l"as airtady assenteil t0 a -resoltî.n which carrnes ls princi.
file, and dont it wiîbth l sanction ai the Archbishops and in

apoiinta ail tbc influence ai 't Tory Government, il
eaari.be thostglit that chere is an>. great boon in the

concession of a simple net ai justice. There is an undtr-
standing, based on thse dcclarations of Lord liartington and
M1r. Gladstone, tha: tise Scotch Churcisi t be dssestablisbed
as seuil as the Scotch people arc igreed in demanding the
Change ; but bc must bc sanguine indeed svbo expecîs tieat
an>. proposai ai thte kind wiii bc laid liciare the next Parlia.
ment. The idtz of Mr. Gladstone stems Io bic that bzlore
s0 great a nevolution is efleeted, the question slsould bc dis.
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llnctly sulimittedta tho îconstituences as a simle itsue. lit rcsul of thac sermon. "ln thensoriting sow thy sdpapers by Charles Il. Farîxhani ind Charles de Ka)>,
t'hi )untt eea Al dipsi x tu loi 0*etoa nd in the cvening withlcd not tinile hand for thîon on special feaitures of C.inada>i-iniding 1 fincly
Uiberâl pârty, the), nilght have (ound inthe omission <'(îs knoiwest flot wliether shall prosper cither titis or tisaI, illittraitdi account of the picturesqttc city ni <2uebec
linct refèrence Io the questions of reflgillus tquAlitY in tse 'or whether they shail bc both aake good.» a 1paprr en Ille Ursuine Convent in tisai city ; and
nsartiesiocs of the Lsberal leaders seule excuse fut titkiig "hu probably the most canxplee description of thc won-

Independent acnd n. Coul andtdry, ders of the Sagsuenay R uver ycî printed, written by one
There is pattiotisin andi gaod stnse in the follow- Shali rostertintI maturCe the grain. who, has thoroughlyvsplored il% beau:>es, in a calice,

ing I'Fur canel in Ille sky." frosa source il) outlet. The series (rom the Pen of
D¼.'stncers wifl not follow the evil eyample of iurning a' Dr. Grant covers the political, social and, niaterial

sttti,,le about great national qutirns into a siiÇ of~ qct3 WIEN the presCnt Bilshop of Toronto was ecicît .ie%,clopnient of Calnda froto its discovery, tteardyThcy ait I.Ibemil irst, Nonctin!ormissnficril,lç l.14cml. ta thr dliocese alter a stubborn ft,»Iitof nearly a week's ilirce centtines andi a bal! ago, by Jarques Cartier,ism is in ltt tucw a consistent ~slani lley have no r
hope ofsecui ing tie stitimph of one ecmuentin ilh lyPrcsIng donation, it wiIs tindeystaod tha: he ss'as an Etg.traces the Isistory of tlle seulement bs' de la lloche
ln un te tise exclusion of ail utlietis. 'Iher pssv'prc of iiits. I lcal, and that Iligh Chunule pnctensions woutld fit<l andi Chiamplain, the FreniLl and Eî's'glish Wars, thevite aucces depends ont the a%.Wtitantc>' <oI Lictu5i no faveur front lim. Son after the election, boweyer, consohidatuaîs of Illthtiîslh colonies in 1867, theand cun be rcalied in no alther nsay. Tht y art: w4-Ilung,
therciere, "or the montent ta aurid> ae ail other 1 i Episropai frienci, sho WaS one of th delegates ta formation of the I)oininion of Canada, and.brings the
lionst ta the primtary ohbjcct of gerting tidi of an incuttus the Synod, andi at Ihat tinte stronglY in favaur ci Mir- tnder down ta the prescrit day ni a powerfui andwbich rentiers ail progrets impossible. l'big is neot thet itre Swseatman saidti < us: .3 Il rit much dis.ippcnîed il% tînted Governoient. As thte -May nutaber begsns a
fr h disein teheri sr a proramme. Wn have lcadî- tise liihop, his officiai actions, Sn fasr, shcW thai lie is as new volume it is a fittng oppon-unssy for ne'v sub.
nes' h Io secure for theni the opîsontunitv o! enterinc on tsai 11 i gb a Cburcbman as any of thensi ; WC miught jusî as scYnbers.
courve of legislative andS administrative rcfornm which hiaî well have had. Ilrovost WVhittaker." An incident <bat -

been interrupted uring the laie dixasitous ycirfi. bas just iranspireti wouid go to prove the mtaternent ic i a 0 ~ t i le S.
Tht followitig tribute tai Mr. Gladstone shesvs the truc. It appears that the Ilishoi) was invited by the __

estimation in which tbis marvellous inan is helti by our Upper Canada Bible Society ta take part in its annual S 7A1 T1«sTICS.
brcîhren in Engiar.d: meîting, te which '.e consenied, but, upon il appear.

Il is not te bc conceatlt tsat ýNonconformsit% wossll have ing that the meeting V.as ta bc helli in St. pilmes, 1 have nosv cent out7tue statsical foris to the
pr'efrei enhtthutbat und thic l as u f Gl.idstone. Sqtk-e Prerbytenian Church lie sithdrew bis consent, ch:urchces in Ontario andi Quebec, andi shall be glati if

(ti pasioateentususm hîc li ha aakenied among min tii grounti thât bis ippearance in the church o.f the brethrcn will give the matter their tarltest atten-us la, I beiieve, fth>oluiely Without learallet, aund tht feeling
h adep atiintllget ai a tnnS.It h the resuitut!a another denomination isoulit bc uffenstve ta a1 portioni tien. If any have failed toreceuve sac hfims uîhrough

profound aihaisaîlon of his transçccndent genitte, of agraeful cf the clergy of his diocese. Asa resuit the Commitîce mistitrection or otienise>, 1 !,hall be obliged if tbey
stase o! titi: work hc bas donc in cvery uebld oi reform, but, of the Bible Society, unwisely as we îhink,chainged the wihl early Jet me kiow. W. H. WVAiRîER,
abs>ve eli, or an undoubling faîîh in his consctentious carfi.
cstnts Il May be, as aur enemies wGuil ,;.Iy, very wei Place of meeting to Shaftesbuxry Hall. Strippeti of ail l'orks'z/k, Aprdl zo, ISSO. siaitziral -Se.
andi sentimental, but we are not Aqhanîti of acknotIedging specious pleas tht attitude of the Bislsop la an insuit
thse passer of sentiment ; aniS, wbatever citei is1, il bas a( toi the otrdenomlinaî ions ofToronto. llecouldihave COVGREGITlO4 VAL UNl<hIV 0r ONTA R/0
leat no laidt of sclfishncss. %Ve expect nothing front Mr. senabot aioi pnt nix odtgrbkdA~L E L
Glatistone but tisi .service ta hi,% country stistel hî pure senabodctoi prt n ns on eue N UBC
patrioiism will dictate, anti bis distinguisbed a.biiiy will en- the narrow sect.aniinisn i sortie of bis clergy, or bie Pastors andi delegates oi cisuîrches who propose at-atble hlm ta tender.. . . Mni. Gliusione bas donc is coulti pander tai thai spmrit. Hte bas chosen tu do thetenigteana neigo h-UintMnraparîy incomparable s, .cice, andi il woîuld be a paon reistyn if latter, andi other churches 'ssiii now undersianti xveretndgth nuletigothUinaI onrlnow the neglect or indtffeernce of bis fricndasosd li n)heuenxtadenswn aSacrquse oseemil 10 tatify the persîstent anti nialignant calumnsho aIe bis 3sbp Sweaîman is. As to the meeting, there can b n 9 hJn esat olwn as r euseitnies i bisgive notice of such intention as carly as possible, andfocs. Sucli an issue of the stnuggle ue sunely inpossible, andl ne daubt that ut ili be unitiret by thtis -action;- many flotiaer than :!Iss May, ta tht coînmitice anaco-the warmcst admirers oi '.N. Glatlistone may chenisti the as. àltil refuse ta sanction by their presence this insuit ta inodations in Niontreai. J. M. M. Duff, Lhairman.aunante that the Libcial Party will flot depnive lis"li andi th't heir faillh; while those wha, do attend, and esptcialiy u,<S Great Saint Yatnej .rreef, or P.0. Box 5,.7country oi the services af its gteatcst stateruan, con lay ut-i
self open ta a charge af ingratitude as dclicient in chsivalny as those who, are ta take part, allier than those ai tutMotra
it would Se iacking in pracîlcal Wisdons. Episcopal Clsurch, wih feel that they are lookcd upon

Tht extracts are nectssarily fragmentary and (ail to by "lHis Lordship," andi bis Riualistic clergy, as in- CENTRAL Ai.S0C1A TION.
do justice ta, the admirably ivrilten article ; but this we ferior ecclesiastically-practicllY, it fact, a-S af nso Tise Central Associatio will rieet in Zion Cbsîrch,
gathser: ThVit the iniquîîy oi Beac.ansfieli's nult bas Church il ail. We shahl aon h ucm fît ootTesiy a ieixb emnb h
disgusted the great body oi ý'onconiarcîists in Eng- action witl same cuntosity. awsethv.tcm Jf tit Toronto, T sa hay patea it . h o us he

lant; tat t ba bontishemdosr <an eer a tt -the brethren will ail ,be prescrit, andi cone prepareti.
great Liberal parsy froin wbich they do expect a Gov- Tf,îiiterairy 1;Jotices. Please senti Il. nes as scion as possible ta Rev. H.
etrnment oi national justice and integrity, anti at the D. >oii, 234 St. James' Square, Toronto, Ont.
personal enibodiment oi their political faith anti hope si. Nichia as for iMly. J, 1. Ht~Nt).EY, &eretry.
is William Lîvant Gladistone. Tbey have been suc- "St. ificholas " for Itay is as bright and interesting
cessful, anti wt would earnestly hope that in the caurt- asee. Wc really envy the boys af ibis generation, OBITf4R Y,
sels of the new Gos'crnment tht supreraacy of righi. ha in uhmgznsu u al'dy."ak A atn u. nztsAnl gi e erGog
tauses aybcreosizenndtyt sberilsgudcogniznesch agziesinoanti that.ilJak t aun, ude n ot Arilsiti gnuiti-Gerg
ance Englandti ay reailize the blessetiness oi Iltht anti Gii" Il Topsyturvy's D)reani "IlSally Soldier ;" Edsward, youngcst son of Rev. W. W. Srnitb.
nation whose Godi is the Lord." twa mort ai Il Tle! %I.joz'.î Iig-tal Stories,'" not for Ht was a gooti boy. i-is parents thank Got îey

______________geîsing " The Boy anti the Giant," a Bible Stury te- hall bis Society for <en yeans l Recovening fruits
"Fi<sNG afier snany days" is a privilege and a tolid, by Susan Cooletige, with mare heavy articles measîts, bie ivas incautiously allowed ta exert huiseif

bltssing samtetimes accordeti te Christian workers ta such as IlTalk with Girls andi itir Mothers," a ta much ;.. play ; anti inlatomation ai the bowels
cheer their souls, strengtlien their faili andi encourage couple of naturail history articles, etc mnake up anist' was induceti. A happy boy, anti ttti happy; for lit
tbem to persevere in tht svark ai the Mastçr. A very interes:ing number. knew that Christ loveti hui, andtZitke Ioved Ckri.
stniking instance bas juascome teoutrknowledge. Active. 1 osCa~ea W. W. S.
ly cngageti an the Clyde ln evangelistic vork is Captain Lettera 10 tVorne.%t Mc h y John Ruskin. Standard Ai bis resiîlente, lun the town of Whuithy, on i.oîr's Day
l3rotchie. For more thats a generatian be bas been Senies. New % ok - . K. Funk & Ca. enanning, t iti) ii., about tleven o'clock, Mn. Stephcu
carrying an bis seli-tienying labours anti has eanneti That tht publisîsers shoulti bave tht courage 1a Fuller, igeti iry-ntne yeais.
the titt afIl Bishop ai the Clyde," Fesv Episcopal Pubhisb a wark ai this kinti is la iseîf a goati sign ; it Deceaseti bat been a severe sufféner (rani a linger>
bottours have beer. s0 fainly won as those à2i 'aptain shews that: la their opinion, as Ieast, there is a con- ing iliness for about three years, which hie bort wvith
Brotchie, althougît no Apastolical Succession httnds ssituency large enough ai those interesteti in such captinendrsgtoadwthtog-ps
have beea laidi upan hlm, andi be bas noa cathe;drai rtating ta maire titeir venture pay. Those Who, know oi recavery till tise îast. Pt e as a man ai clear
bouse ant isl a stranger te tbetitle Ilmy lard." Wt Ruskin's writings ivili not neeti any co.nmendatian. ai jutignient, anti much finmness anti decision ai cbarac.
have been favouneti svit a sight ai a letter froin, this IlFors;" ta thase Who, tiu net, 15 may bc Suffiint Ia ter, anti tht bide bandi consposing the Cangregatianal
good man ta a muissal fincn ber;, in shich hie says: say that for goti, sound, common attse, pervadet by church at Whitby, of whichi he was a member for up-
I have hati a mast affcsing letter fromn Meibourne, a religiouq spirit, faultiessly expressezi, there aire Iew ivards ai t» years, wili, in times of emergency sadly
sent me by D>. McDonald, D.D., wha says that it wa writtrs equal ta John Rush-in. miss bis wise counsels.
tbrough hcaring: a sairor nameti Capsain Brotchie in Sfib ersfr !Jay. His cati was sulidien and nt thet ime unexpecteti.
Invergortian that hc was led le Jesuz, anti induceti ta ,scribne?'s" for May contains tht first of a stries ai Afier family wonship, and Wvhite bis beloveti pantner
give binsjelf ta study anti tht misiissry lfuy years aga. articles which shouiti be inseresting ta Canadians, anti anti their daughter (tht wife of Rev. J. F. Malcolm,
I ivas tbankful tai reai ai niy early labours beîng soi largely increase the sale a! the magazine in the Domnin- pastar of the NVbitby church> were atscnding tai the
useful, it la nat aiten that so yaung a fishenman catches ion. it la writtea by Rcv. Dr. Grant ai Kingston, anti necessary Isauseholti duties, be ivas stîzed with a
so big a fish. Dr. McDonald i 5a very useful anti a very is entitieti, "lTit Brave Days af Olti." To be fallasvet nIigbt fit of cougbung, anti calleti for assistance; and
popular mac in Melbourne Workers, take beart; irom the samne pen by articles on "lTht Political anti abnsast before hie cassît bce reacbed, bis spirit look its
this la flnding alter fifty years. If the goot captain Social Hissary» ;" The Dominion ;" "The North- fligbx ta jain in tht worship a! the redeee famuily in
hati tuti carlierble would isly have founti» beaveaibe West ;" Il Tht Present 4Position anti Out-Look ;» also heaven.
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.Sadly ivili lie be inisecd in the filie iaîaîly circle ;
aIl tht. more se on account ai tht constant attention
bt. rcqiîîred,.anci the checriol spirit lie ever mlaniiestcd
during lus long andl trying illness. I-e was buried an
Tuesday, the 13ili inst., tht futueral service bcing con-
ducîed by R(ev. H1. i). l'owis, ai Trontoî, assistcd by
l&ev. fi. lledley, ai Cobouîrg. " Illessed arc the dead
who dlit ta tht Lai d."

Tht fanerai services of the lait Mns. Veigl', 1wbich
took placen ai urfordl on Stunday, were attendecl with
niosi affécttîîg and tc-anful scenles; and tht last sac!
rites ivere stich as ta staiîîp tbtîn indeiibly upon tht
bearts of the large nutaber liresent. Rev. Mr. Inglis,
ai Toronto, lield a short service ai the bouse previotîs
ta the departure ai tht funeral cortege; and tht Rev.
%Vtn. Hay, for mnany years the pastor ai the cliurch
with which tht dcceas!ed-twcnîiy-thrte ycars ago-
connected berseli, preachied a inosi appropriat ser-
mon front Acis ix. 36, alPYing the attendant narra-
tive with mosi eulogisîic terras ta tht worîhy lueé and
wartby charncter ai tht deceastd. Tht crowded
bouse was înelted ta tears «as tht falîcring voice ai tht
preacher was heard-whiic almosi avercome with
ematian-ta rc:zount tht good dccds of the mast anmi-
able ont, sayîng that shte, an account ai ber pute flie
and noble Christian example, was wonth recallîng ta
life; and, while rcgreîîing tht loss ai se much worth,
yet it %vas only another siken cord binding us ta tht
other world.

The service ai sang 'vas rendered by a chair cent-
posed ai tht ltading menubers ai tht différent chairs
ia the village. MisF Heaton pnesided at tht organ.
"They are going down tht valley,» and tht beautiful
duet and chorus, " Jesus, lover ai my soul," ia which
tht Misses Heaton sang with much feeling, tie duet,
î"tre especialIy worthy ai notice.

Tht renains %vere carried ta their lasi rcsting place
la tht Congregaîlonal cemneiery by tht iolloving gen-
tlemen .Han. A. S. Hardy, Provincial Secrctary,
Messns. Thos. WVoodyatt, W. S. Wisner, John Oit, E.
Brophty, and H. Stroud, and %vert encased la a ricb,
beaîrîiiully mounted rasewoad casket, w"hile a wreath
afi d tisies and immortelles lay upon it, a taken s0
appu.pniate ai tht pure life that had departed, anîd
wiihin it aisa upon ber breast, a 'vneath and anchor ai
most beautiful flowers, tht gift ai the Misses WVisncr.

Q~orrespondence.

TU CORRESPONDENTS.
Wrcitc a bitfly as potssit.-otit pace is timited--on oise side of the

paper onty.
The Editor i, not responsibie for the opinions expressed ly carres-

pondera

A WYORD MfORE ABOUT INGERSOLL.

To the Ediior of thse CANADIAi IZrtbErNî*T.

DEAP SIR,-! have ne wish ta prolottg a contra-
vcrsy whîch yau are aaxtaus te close, but there are
twa an tbree points in your sînictures on my course ai
action, whicb 1 cannot allaov te pass uacballenged.
You steem ta hint that 1 was guilîy ai a sari ai mîsdc.
meanaur in gain- to Taranto "«without being askcd."
1 ivas nat awart that your ciîy ivas a diocese or pan-
ish, iat whicli ne man bac! a rigbî te intrude withocut
ecclesiastical sanction. WVherever the Episcopal or
paraclîial authority iray be suppased to reside, I de-
clint ta acknowledge it. Furtîter, 1 did not I"echo
tht sacer ai an infidel'" la admitting the mental in-
capacity ai taa many onibodox minisuers. 1 simply
confessed nny inability te deny a iact wbich is patent
ta ail observant people, and which 1 bardly think you
%vill deny. Unden tht influence oi a vaniety ai cir-
cunisîances, ivbicb 1 will nat naw particularize, many
ai tht nablest intellects ai tht age are being diverted
from the service ai tht Chunch, sa ihat ber pulpits are
being largely occupîed by mediocre men. "'Tis piy;
but pity 'ts, 'lis truc." I beg aise ta suggcsî ihat iî
is bandly fait fon you ta indulge in cniticisms on a lec-
ture about which you knav nothiag except fram a
a'privait repart," which inay or inay net be corr.-ct.
Fialy, altbough h amn in a mînariîy in regard ta wbat
1 consuder the right metbod ai procedure with men
like Cul. Ingersoîl, iî is net, as yaîî intimait, a initier-

it>y af oite. There are la. ny in your own city who
cancur with nie, andi regret, qîtîte as deeply as myseli,
tc attitude assumed by the nîajoriîy ai tht Church
and the miaistry toward tîtose who disbelieve ln
Christianity. I do nat ficar that sccpticisni tvili thin
the ranks of picty ; the danger is th.ît hionesi doubt-
ers, ai whom there are inany, and people af sensitive,
yet independent and tînmcttecil mind, will bc rcpelled
hy disdain andi conteînpt, whcen ihey iiiiglit bc %von by
an opposite, andi as 1 believe, a morer Christ.lîke fine
af treaiment. You admit tat 1 may be tigi, tand.
without i particle of nlisgiving, 1 fice sure that 1 amn.

Guellth, 4pi?, So. Wei, F. CL.ARKE.

»)ews of the Qhurches.
UNIOec;Vil..I.-Mr. Chas. Illack, son ai Rev. R. K.

Bllack, ai Granby, is the student appointecd for Union.
ville for the summer. He is expectul next Sunday.

REv. DR. Duïr.-We hear iniorxnally that the
Rev. Dr. Duouai Sherbrooke, las resigncd bis pastor-
alie and is ta receivc a retiring allowance ai $500 per
annum.

.STOUVFVIL..-Rev. J. Burton, B.A., ai Toronto,
gave a lecîture on 'lAstronomy " ln Stouffî'ille, on
Tuesday, 2oih insi. fi was exceedingly intcrcsting
and highly appreciated.

HAMIîurON.-On Tbursday evening, the 8th insi.,
a very successful entertainment wvas given ia the
lecture rooia ai ibis church, by the Ladies' Aid and
Youing Men's Literary Societies. Tea was provided
by the ladies early in the evening, and a fiteriry and
musical programme later on by tilt young peopie. A
sale ai wonk %vas aiso canried on during the evening.

Wiîi iw;.- Rev. J. Burton, B.A.,,delivcred a lecture
in the WVhitby Congregational Church, an Wednesday
evening, Aîril 2 1si, an tht subjeci ai " Astronomy."
TIhe lecture was highly appreciated by the audience,
which 'vas flot large, as it is a rare îhing ta gel a
large attendance ai a lecture in Wliîby or elsewhere.
The public taste needs cultivation in ibis respect.
Proceeds af lecture applied towards the general churcb
lu nds.

N EwVFoUDLAN V. -Two very successfül clîildren's
concerts ivere beld in tht Congregotional lecture rooni,
Si. John's, last month, neîting aven $40 for the Home
Missiniany Society. About forty children ai the
Sunday school were trained by Miss M. K. Chancey ta
sing sacred chortises, duets, and! solos. These ivere
interspersed ivitb dialogues and recitatians. For
many vears past Miss Cbancey and the juveaile
band have afforded a pleasant entertairment and
assisted the iunds of tht Missianary Society.

LOrNDON.-For the past sixteen years Mr. H. Math-
ewsoa bas occupied the position ai Treasurer in
connectian with. the Congregational cburcb, but owing
ta the pressure ai other engagements he has been
compelled ta submiî lus resignation. At the close ai
tht weekly prayer meeting on the evening ai the 22nd
inst., he was gneeîed wiîh a pleasant surprise la tht
forai ai a preseniatian. Aiter beîng called ionward ta
tht plaîiormi the iollowing addrcss wvas rend : " Dean
Mr. Mathewson,-Tbe members ai Ibis churcb and
congregation, (tel it incunibent on them ta express ta
you their decp sense ai gratitude for the many years
ai faitbiul sert -e rendcred îbemt by yau as thein
Tresurer, whicb position you ]lave filledl te their
eture satisfaction and with honour ta yourself. i is
with deepesi regret ive comply with your requesi ta
be relievcd front the duties which %ve lcnow must have
been îrying aitiures; and as a token oi tht high
estenia which ive bear towards yau, please accept this
portrait ai yaunseli, with the hope that the original
may long be spancd ta enjoy that honour and esteeni
in which you are field by us; and at last, when le's
journey is o'er, niay you be gatbered home wîtb )'our
laved ones who have gant before, and reccive the
welcome, 'Well dont, good and faitbiul servant'
Vours sincerely, A. T. H. Johnson, R. Pickering, on
behalf of the congregatian. London, Apnil 22nd, t88o.Y
Tht accampanyung portrait 'vas ai lifesize, and very
correct. i was frnm the studio af Messrs. Edy Bras.
Mr. Mathewson ivas taken Vompletely by surprise,

but rcplied ta the address in a charnctcrîstic: speech,
revicwving in bni tilt history of tilt church during his
terni of office, antd wishing it continticd prosperity.

CONGREGA4 TIONAL COLLRGE 0F BITISHI
NlORTII .4MERICA.

WVc insertc<I Iast week an nrcount af the closing ex.
ecases of the Collcge, nccsstriiy bnif. Bcfore, how-
ever, aur issue wiîlîit at repart rcachcd Montreal, thc
followirig, front another pen, tvas sent to uis. As it in-
traduces saivie points ornîuted in last week's report, we
print it aise:

Thc closing e'cercises af the forty-first session of the
Collcge wcrc hcld in Zion Church, on the cvcning of
thc 14th inst., the Rcv. J. F. Stevenson, LL.j., the
chairman ai the Board af Direciors, presiding. Afier
devottonal exercises, conducted by Rev. A. J. Bray,
thc chairman called attention to thc spccial necd in the
prescrnt day af a thoroughly trained rninistry. The
Principal sîated bis part ai the wvark af the ses.
sion, in Systematic Thcology, Hcnîneneutics, Hom-
iletics, and I3iblical Introduction. The sessional ex-
aminations conducicd by the Rev. J. L. Farster and
hiin self badl provcd very satisfactory. Het sated that
the studcnts had conductcd a service in the notth-
eastern part ';f the city, ance a fortnight, in the even-
ing, and liad nupplied Ulvcrton, for the mast part,
fortnightly. Tlîey had prcached elsewherc occasion-
ally and had been useful in some af the !$unda.y
schaols. The Rev. A. L. McFadyen, B.A., had kindly
conducted a class in Greek thraughaout this session,
as Mr. Robent Eadie hiad donc Iast session. The ex-
amination indicated niarked pragress. This class is
iormed af the students tvho take only tht theological
course. He mentianed that the Iibnary wvas ùs statu
quo for want ai funds to enlarge it.

Professar Fenwick reparted bis lectures on Church
History, Apologetics, and Histanical Thea!ogy, and
bis satisfaction with the class in Homiletical exer-
cises. The examinations on bis subjects had proved
fairly satîsfactary. Rev. R. K. Black, of Granby, bad
joined hinm in conducting them. Prof. Fenwkck aise
reportedl a small morning class af students ini their
last yean wvho reccived lectures on H istorical Theology
nlot in the usual course, and in Old Testament Ecan-
amy ; the çxaminations resulted very favourably. He
hadl aiso taughî Hebrew ta the students taking the
shorter course. The Calvary Church silver medal
was awarded, aiter two prolonged and comprehcensive
examinations, ta Mr. J. B. Saer, front Newfoundland.
He rcgandcd the medal as thoroughly and satisfactor-
ly won by Mn. Saer, ta whomt aisa he presentcd a
valuable book as a prize la Hebrew. Mr. Stevenson
repertit favourably af his class in Greek exegesis.
An iniercsting and stirring address wvas delivered by
Mr. Forster, af Calvary Cliurch, and sane valuable
information was given by MnI. Black, of Granby, as ta the
inîerest manifested in tii College at St. John's, New-
foundland, evinced by liberal donations when he vis-
ied thein, and aiso in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. Mr. J. B3. Saer tben delivcred a bni iarcweli
address, and with the beniediction the proceedings
closed.

Montreal, A5rz'l .7', r88o.

CONý-S UMPTION CURED.

An old physician, retired froan practice, having had placed
ln bis bands by an East ladin, missionary the fomula or a
simple vegetable rcmedy for the speedy and permanent cure
for Consumpiion, Bronchitis, Caîarrh, Astbma, and ail
Throat and Lung affections, alsa a positive and radical cure
fur Ncrvous lDebility sand ail Nervous Coniplainis, arter
having tested its woulerful curative powcrs in thousands of
cases, bas feut it his duty ta nialce i Jcnown ta bis suffering
fellows. Actuatecl b y tbis motive and a desire ta relieve
lhuman suffening, I will senti fec o f charge ta ai] who desire
it, this recipe, in German, French, or English, with full
directions for preparing and using. Sent by mal by addtess-
ing with stamp, naming ibis paper, W. %V. SitzRR, r4g

J'nv. ' Block, R<0zee:tr N. Y.

A PPIVATE letter rcceived in London from Aleppo, dated
the î8th oi Mlarch, says; fl-at la cansequence ai tht famine
4,ooot Koords desccnded from the mouritains, plundered
the îown of Mardeen, in Asiatic Turkey, and mnurdered a
number af pricsts and nuils and tome Eurapium =«c.
chants.
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PîvAUFliko tite rose, arc sweet but
pt!ckiy ; the honey doth not coantervail <ho
sting ; Il <he svoricl's rlights arc vanity,
and enud In vexation ; like 'Juaita, whiic lhey
kits they betray. 1 would naither Ill a stoie
coar an 1-picum-lo-1 w or no plensare, noai
give way ta ail ; thcy Are gooti sauce, lut
naught Io make a meai of. 1 nîaY Use them
sonmetimes for digestioni, nover for food.-
Iishicp Ikensfiaru 1640.

Tiv showors whicli foul a titouani ),cars
ago svatered <ho ear<li anti rondtiel il fruit.
fui for the mon thon living. They cnnnot
now lbc. gatiîcred it ant. matie avallýal>le for
u-. Tiîoy diti not coiistituto a revri: for
te suppiy of future generations. In lii<c
inanner the unrecord tieîchings of Christ
anti1 lis, apostes diii toit worlu. They trore
,ut designosi [or oui instruction. ltiias inî*
possible <o ioarn si-lat they ciere as 1< is lo
gather up tite leaves which ailarneti anti en.
richudtir tenait whcn Christ waiked in thec
garden of Gethsem.,ne.-Dr. l11a4.

A PICRSON af great qulity lras pleasedtu <
badge a niglit in my bouse. 1 durst not in.
vite hint to My fam<ly prayer ; ani therefore
for <liai lime ontittet il, thercby making a
breach an a gooti ciîstomn. anti giving Satan
ativantage tu asvaait it. Vea, tre laoserning
ef sacli a link might have enilangereri tite
scattering of the chair.. IBid bashfulness,
whicir durst offenl Cati wltilst it did< fbar
mari! Especiaily coniidcring that thtasugl

my gest was ncrer sa high, yet by tlhe laws
.i'hospiiaiity 1 was above bina whilst hc iras
ander my roof. llereafter, svhosoevcr cam-
etli with.n the uoors. shall bcie vouostet. t0
came within the discipline of my lieuse ; if
accepting my homely dues, ho isili not refuse
0y humne tievation ; anti Sitting at my table,
viilie bc ntreaied Io kneci down by il.-
7homar Fuller.

A NIONARCII vestoti in gargeous haitili.
monts is far less illustrious <han a kneeling
suppliant onnobleti anti atartci by com-
munion wvith Cati. Consider how augast a
privilego ir is when anget: are present, wien
citerubito anti seraplîim encircle ssith their
blaze thec thronc, iliat a marrai nîay aîtproacit
with unreçtraineul ciofidence aund cutiverse
wiriî heaven's droati Savereiga. 0 ! sîltat
hanotar was ever confc:rreti li<e tii Wlterra
Christian streicîtes forth hts liants <o îtray,
ant invokes his Cati, in titat moment lie
bcaves behinti him ail terrcstrial pursuits, nti
traverses an the wings of intellect the reaims
of light ; he cantoniplates, celestial abjects
oniy, anti knots nlofa the presont state tof
things tluring the Eerioti of bis prayer, pro.
vidoul that prayor le breatltcd wvith fervcncy.

WIIAT, then, is the happiest periati cf hu.
man lite? i am sure thtre is anly one ani-
swer. It is slow. If 1 amn doing niy îiuiy,i
Io.tiay is the bcst day 1 ever btai. Vester-
day tati a iîappines of ils ao, anti utp ta
this nsomning il was <ho bebt day of ail. 1
waald nos, ltou-evct, lire it aver again. 1
strinlg it as a 110w beati an the citallet or
praise, and <arn tu tte botter work anti the
higher thaughts af <he present lime. 0f al

the many days of lite gare me to.day. This
shoalti lie aur feeling always, fram the cradie
<o <he haur wben we are calicdti o came up
higlier. Chiltitoat is best for chiltiren, mani.
hooti is best for mon, anti aid age for <lhe
silver.hairesl. NVe wiil ail jain in a chorus
ai common îlianksgiring to Cati, anti mvien
asketi, ci Vhicli is the tappiest perioti ?"
wiii say-childhood, manhood anti oid age
alike-.-" 0 Father, il is 00W 1'

MIAN wan<s to be hapy, happy an eaett,
happy in heaven ; but lie dors flot want Io Lie
saved. Lot as, notwithstanding, speak ai
giace anti sabvation ; iet us spcak cai the love
ai aur liearenly Fatier ; [or, otherwise, about
what shouiti we speak ? NVhat woalri bc <ho
use ai expiainîng, afiîmpasing a perfect lair,
withaut convincing <hase svo adltrcss that
îlîey cannot fil il, nor even look, on il,
without the strengrth that coumes fram love ?
Vos, lot us speak ta the world about te lave
ai Cati ; but let us first speak about il <o
aurseives. Loet us seize with qil thc force ai
au r wrcîchetincss tte graceofa fargivenessa;
let us believe in a reconcileoti at; lot as bce-
lieve in a Faîher in heaven; let us rejoice in
tho liglît.of the Sun oqRio:jasisess which is
rising an <ie horizon of aur darl.ness, bcbng-

inus, ivith that light, healng ini Ilis uings.
Lot us admit ioto aur hearts and tiulbuse
araunti as <ie topte ai giary, wititout which
we cati do rsothing, uttat with whicli wc can
diaos'rttn. rint.

5titti1< alitt Motitl.
To C I-FAN ~AT.lr..liiietu

or Cie pounris lt wnsiig %oda in borili ngwaler ami thtow îlown thie kitlien sink.
wiil itrevent the pipes etopping Up) itit
g.cei, et--. Dui titis cvery few ii*eitq.

CRU;sIIEI> nti delaceti vclvct cant oflos lie
retoroti go il% originail al) waranre lîey Ititit.

lng Ille wrong sie over ,oiling waler unfll
tie $tratm causeq tire thltte' prile Io ri".: tr
tire wvroiig gicle nîayb ltorotîgiiy, I ampeneti
lindth len tIrawn %everal tinirs qluickiy -acroîs
(lie face of a hot flat-iron.

<test. iACter wa>liing te toal, rtie in sait
.ani a lit île floîtr, put ili a long part,. atiag
watcr, anti set in nîoticrately tot ()vern, <'iten
basting il wlii gis inwn ili tppîng,. aiiing
%valt if necest.ary. T Iwcnty tmîtte si Iolle
pottnt is the rulc for rain.tiniess il iî
prelerieti rare ;il s fifteen nîinîteç. Wh'Ien
the ment i% lien out on a 1tîaiter, pui pari
with dripitin gi on toi) of %love. adiiing mtole
water if m~tch gravy i-, deieedu, lîîkcken mi th
a litile flour virl mixed iEn caiti wager, itîlu
the tirip>Jings [ron t ite piatter. When bolle)
Up once. strain ini gravy dsh, taldnofal
grrase thant ric, efore cair> ing situ toite
table. Ma,%het tirniji anti ioato, to ecd
addlirig a litile miik, &.Il amti butter (liut ting
the potatoles in aven to brin n afier cuiting in
formi of smali .squares), ire gooti. to berve
witiî above. Alxo, tarai titlnpiing, matie
af half pounti yeliow boitedtarmai, .stirret i n
anc quart itoiiing tvatrr until v'cli cooked ,adtiing sait, anti muiriing in bowl ilhat
hia% heen ilippet in1 culti %%ater tu lilevent
sticking.

110W TO Do iT.-Evcry hoasekeeper
shouiti have a high sent like an office
chair, on a pivot t0 loin casily, nti with a
sinali kero-sene lirater for the irons, mi lich
.uands on <hre etge of <he table, and costs a
dollar, rait (Io a large ironing wiihaîtt risi111,
ind witiîodt the fearful ache of tîreti fret anti
iiack. A shirt-board il; almoet a necessjtv.
Titis shouiti lie covereti witli at lcast two
îlîicknesses of blanket, anti have tre iraning.
stitet, niso double, siltootitiy itinneti over il,
àu liai il rannatip uKcip wny ît,..t ii in
a rmg tu rab tirc irons. The poaishi tif ullars
andi bosoins clone up a.i large lauîtirCr, h
givcn by mean% of a poimhing-tion anid Ily
chunt of mucb rulibing. Il nia> be datte 1»,
any gontd laundress, lbit il takes mach tinte,
and is le.iatlly hard on the linen. Sperto.
accui atided in sitali quantities ta ihlestarcli,
gives a pretty gloss. We insert ihis receipt:
Mitl togethor with a genfle heas, one ounce
white %vax andti w0 ounce-, spormicoti ; lire.
pare in tite asa way a suflicient qîîantity of
starch fol a dozen bosorns ; prit into il a
Jiiece oi thi% rimmrel the suze of a litazeî.nui.
This gives a beautifal polish.

McCAW & LENNOX,
Architects, Building Surveyors, Etc,
liiperial Riliiijis, Ner. 3o Ail/daide Siree.
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CANADIAN OFFICE:

12s CIIURC+ S TREL T, TORONTO,

Thr Parssunizc. Southt Catetton. ,luqrgt >çih. r8ý'Q.

m ~ ~ ~ ~~~' Mh. t., ,.u., -i , M * f., . -i~n. f..-q-- lis : Mav ha% b.'n of

immense serviLe tînîe. Alrer we.i'r. elte iktâ,the 3t èew-amrlr
i rnprovetnent, and si, fit, ms iwo tutire vekL clic p.tîî liait cased. Since <ht tai lle 1 lasc tadl no pain
o < ans incinient altlwtug) miti h tri the Laddle suid eîiourd tu the scatter t looik .:ton liais Lure as
te.,k.tl itastîg 5,een à sery Iuosut.tesutn .ase of Stiatca of aveu usa anti a hlf years stanîding.
J i r a r i y t e to titîtîe u î d i sg h e " 1' . al g n e t c n ." i a m y o u u s i r u i y , i i W I L Y

Pasîr Sousth Catedon Conr'i Chusrch.

EXaçruib. .4uw,'s jôfh, F.'i.
MmTts .Nlason.
lirAs Sut. t iifommed Vois saine ginte sise of the benelit i bars reti.cîed fron thle- lagnettcon"

Citeit Piotecior wlich you lent <Oe frsn. Englanit. and liaviîg now risen your unrl a itiauci tui aise.
t ans glad ta àay that ut lha% qaîtt rellevt cd meo the wealunebb aid Pain &0 long ýtu<d an w>' riglut
aide.

I have ai the sitne unie Len carefuilly tciig the effect ofrthe " blagneticon " appliiances upan
a large nitinier of nther«. Iegi, ted <oco , otuuni:y lecautse of tle tienett 1 liadt rccised it (rom
tieir apparent adaptatuititi ta rthe requ remeuit.. o! SsI, a dtver,ty ef cases. andi the %nt.uiarly coudi
eltînu ulowgng tit" action of theur i;eg-ie. Ljinsant c,,rrenis of mnýtmt:r wtenever aplîiîed. ltmong;
rite li,straucb titi: nsced hâve tcn titree cases of nervoub and consstiutiat sreak,,e,%. ttrec cases
tof weak and affecird l,tigs. usa cales% if sieur..gia. two citez of Iironclstîs . rwo cases or suseiiinc
on rite kîee four cases of lance tiask. thiteaisna. etc. Wiuii ecit of rlte a.IKIn* ctiti atlliced I have
land a pers,)siat aciltiaintance. and an almait every case titerc ha% biei a dcîtiet cuire. t have moueS
pleilburecrt ttiub tearing telramoii toi the salue of >our etiplamices. aid ans

Vcr trlyyous.S. JAS. ALLIs.
Il. C. Missdrter.

Ittuitraird Pamphts, cantaiii Prise iasts. Tetstimnnats andi ai information are stipliad trec
on application, tir sent ty poli to any addret. e aisa tiescrîpuse sdv'u an former Nas. of tlita papier.
lThe Aplplianceb arc senr by Post or Express, to an>' atidresa, on receipu of price.

THOS J. MA SON, American Regresentative,
125 CIIURCI- STREET, TORONTO.

Ail Who Have Tried the

NEW WHITE
SEWING MACHINE

ASti op:lusiTaR WtTI& 17.

<r IS SINIPI E IaURABI' 116111 R'.
NSG ',I)AI'Tt iFD 0SIIRT NIAKINO,
D)RESS.%LKINOG AND) TAILORING,

and tai no equ<ai for te Famsiy.

Self.setting Needle.
Sclf.threading Shuttie.

Ble suire you sec lthe WVht Mlach:ine tefore yolî
purcitae any ther l b, sure tai picase yenu.

Office. Ç7 Qucen St. East opposite hMetropoli-
tan Chuchl.

D. S. ADAMS.



8 TH1E CA NADIAr N NDE-PENDEiVr.

as (iiii(i(ia'' n //edn J> CHIlARTERS,
BUSINESS DEPAflIMENT. 'GROCER & PROVISION DEALER.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -U %NI) F
5 

FED'~.t FR., II nt.t- AI) a.ose3.i. l'.

'I erms One c"îpy jiCr year, iffltage l'e «it , J5moo. Jellîts. antI Pîiti .laîs
pai.I, $1 Susr~ius asrevcdlti. OYSTERS IN SýEASON.
lians; oifa year ai ycarly [aie. 06S 7 ~5.6- >'Q,,snîe., 'u flet ad1 i '.'nt.'.1

lZrcmit liY Iasi Office Ortler, hank dfraft,
Or re, lcrs ellcr. Msnîtcy tnaîlcel an un-- Richard Institutc5
tcgrtted Icîliers 'till lac a( rie rsîk <if file6 i,~ .f Oflr~ uis ~r)

in rea lrtiin TORONTO, ONT
Sîilîsci'îlica' an (ircal llrt.Aloirnay remi

fifs> lrenni Posiage sinîzîpe s % iîli scalp-fii. i ''I Nt.~I ' 'tstt1111, I 11%'t
.ilial 'or une yor.1r tu illis pal. "Par* ~ 1<' AMAi N i * i

Onlcrs to discontinue site palier musit lac A~<~ itgis11 .last.f ... (,,tt,a t. t'et.

accoaîtiaadet b>' Ille ânînount (tut « ssIicî't. Unims i faisi,ii for Ille,, i, .... i àP 't,' ra

ber% etc: re-41îon.ibl santal rolîl 1;Ia>nlent as s e 'îstif i ae (ni .r i. 1-. .. , 

malle. 111i! liS Office Illetuul bac giwtn asSe"ian tetisl% lFel'ruat> î..i

well as tilt nanir.

Single ceip.es of Ille ', %'ea ti &lA 5 (uN ;.
mailed, lotage lice, ila an> aiiian ai*an
sa, or flic Utiirti ,îatcs,for Uacnscai . N 1') E NIi . 1.R~

AdIveîîu.ens inseileil ai Ilie raie col Io 3t Yonge Street. rorolato.

cents a line each in<cuîiî>)n. I.ilaeinl moisie. (ilr titeliiaan'lh.îshiris> Re
tiens if cuntinueil. itde. tiai %-reîîsii iaç, . i.le,

Advcttsenients. subschiilionot. niIoncyç for OI) N lL. ..D
the *" Vrar BCil,," antl ait lettea tri 'o lie liui.

fleiN of Ille pallier %0 lic ansltlrcaad tiI.'. .S. u',
5e«dàltiat; Ne,îralz:a tif leat! ait, Face. liîî

A. Cili ISTII' E. lîsiN<l'.ss sttAfEii eLIi.e5 Ciroiic D>îsAsesof I*ciaiiItiP ir

tic Jeatlty. Ofrtc.a.)Klig , toc e r it s, siu, '
)int. Over litinter & Lu 

t
it.rîle.

IMPORTANT TO EVERYBODY. hr eisuovPbihd

p IM 1 Niu :suc ti 111;,ti Ilook Iaa il itilcils

R ~aPrn/.~-ab z GOSPEL HYMNS
The Ring Copyting Apparatus i. now atln4rw.

eiget! Io bt he caiit. reallrgeooti taltiet fur' niîiitttlPy.
init cP,Ptc& Of wnîîiitgs. dmsrî.t etc

fiy uttn5s* thti moi effi.ieii alipliance - hich as
inticetheerpe(tîo n slrpi.y -everybudy
cars do tie!' onprim'tng.

Percans 'sho hiave îsset ttr sînislar initiolî.

perini' ocso e ktl îea w- <ic hanis .** ail Il
&Ive% entiSe ai.csoî

TTt3rllON,il. ARP COMINCS' IN }RO5l

niri Prmiaiograitit i. n<sw taled in the Conversassent.
Ciiy. Rail %y, Trteei'aph. l'ion. Iisivance. 1-2w.
aint lauqines Office% oI alil L%,ttt. asîd CIerg.'nîeii.
Sisl)ernîentienî s, "Teacri.e,,,. eraît. uttut
Artists, atij sotter are is.- se t, gre.lS adti'ntag.
aassii bot. aime antd nionry.

Circo)tia etc.. selot on applicaion.

PRICES OF tllt MS ROYAL t'RITO1GRAIt:
licteti ake, very %iipci'ioi titialty, utarranirdti Car'i

Second! qîaliiy sîrsilar to l.gtiogjrani: Cart! %ire. $i.
note. $2; lttti'i $3. fuolcap. $4,

Coiilotîisn for' stfllisor, lialf tier alPoie pres-
I.'RS.-tli.ck. llurp';e. Crimson. Illie.anti Grets.

PINM & t.t. a,îatire
7 King St. tats. endt 36 Front Si. Eatt. l'ortinto.

CAUTION..-Thc publîic irt w.rned arainst buy.
iiig seorihletso acnlimatons.

CON'GREGATIONAI' BOOK ROOLI

H YM4N AND TUNE BOOKS.
The New Cangregational Hymn Book~,

with aaSpplcmnn,
ii great varicly. <rom 4o cent enti ipwards.

Thse Congregational Psalmist.
separate t'ttC3 parts. cO'tpi'%e.d %core, anti vocal
Scre citiýtii. At-oc abc Biook caf Ciants. Sanctuscs,
Aniheni'. etc,
Sunday School Library Books, Maps,

Tickets, Etc., Etc.
Orikisi solicitid. i .Il.STllt.

9 W ilcon ,%Vetuc.,'ruronto. ;tttesManarer.

Famnily, Grocer,
395 Yonge Street, Sa E, Cor. Gerrard,

TORON TO.
A ehoice anaiit of Nets F.atîîîl3 G;rccree.i

ways in tock. suhadt tait lte reltetl on as the vert,
h gutu nîsîket atlof'ot. eeeaiî''stagra

variety. Ceifi'ee, feiti roasîrtl ttdt grttol i. on aie

prensP,, daît>. tamitle, stsdt tlti i te, le,.
il-nie (or ordrs fdi,îtàj*. tss. .ei t>tt

'N'ARUM NIU Mctti.it' 395 sttttgii "trtit, b, t
(.or.Grart!. 'orttiîîo. 0>11.

SMI1TH- & GEMMiýELL,
A RCHITLC 7S, .E 7C,

3t. Adelaide Strtet Eat, Toronto.

^%[i

SACRZED SONfGS.
Ciî. ,» .,lei4t x11,i: n.

FIRST SERIES.

THE UPPER CANADA THE ONTARIO

TIRA\CT SOC IETY WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY
Par'et r., ~ i.~îolova large nd weillg,

ll.lbI)U> 1.1TERATURE,

e i ;. (.~ ,tnited fte on ap-P

lialltl~ , siititisiIqiis u ielint CONFECTIONER S.

sicier rfi l'easiers -r SslItolars lllutir.itet ltc 'IAifti',itItS»Tn'.1/
* ks.tt alîsist int il iaaiiers ai ale (~lI1*lGCAKE.
rate, YOUca i,.lnt r. ORNAM ENTS.

ol' iitî' Y ONG 'Mîg îre. Te largeaslnd cricln the iDominion ofCnssacqueittIL J,ýi.ry ot oniar tree. Il kînt. incloilng l'eets. FEngllsh and! <irinso
I~ ~tt î,,* .iÇ Cosîîiint. Craciter anti Weddtinjr Cot. cisies. 6Macia.

ooin andI irrmniie t'yraid!s Chiailly. antd *Il
~,r.>.j /<' c' iniî or rancy Spîî»

f<inssc. TIrifles,% la. Sociplo. Oysurr Partico 1te
tcelsttii; Filait tees. and ail lundi orcazes anti

" fe' Lnche, Sppe liernlng K
5ardiec,

»TPL FANC'I DRY GOODS wietycnoloe;ils-eir ontî îi lorry foi' base. No charge for Triste.~ ~~. l ~Sâaî or Jelly I>iiii: Porhon %siped. Wcdt!ing

Ladies' and Misses' Une ltitg If rotea ntsîJcîosîrnrerAtr
11', 1 irx, làrt Weri.

481'~vss E7Y.e Street --pp th-ielal)Trat

'i

*h %,nie arecl i 'l'îrirn Fnbsîîition flîî,inma
aitei *ci cta Etras I'îiit. flt iir i l.e.iroally

ilsOtie goP.4l.

t9$ 5 196 l'ongse Storeci, Terodei.

ESTAB.ISIEJ)1842.

)oniinion Wedding Cake House,
T. WY.BB3, Propriteor.

eect:',d lIiîAes1 e.:ersrd ai Prm.,iindii/ '.b.
Ail'iliz-i, ,S7.S'.

.N'tl.ianti VOrti., Tttetld i..ote:s 3. cets 1mi ae fsirpalt îaiyat tis ~
tit dot Ittiartis .. is tit cakett o r nr et p.ltys anidtpel'

%vord. '1y Tii> *l'îîtet CPmers 5 dut '...n oit bsaud aid t %iocI oceadisp l'
lIo do Llutii . 7 tit Ettare*t.C C ) Il .11% a Xis> lna s OIîl'tt.

GOSPEL HYMNS. Ne. 2. .511 arcler* fotr err' triagite for IPElDDINL
Mtî.jc atîiiloorils. t ncl t0,s . r Cens.% iUEAX 'AS J'S c;trcftill>'611re înt!e, peloîtiai sul)r.

.L'. 'iti ',sla s s. 1oft-ciy or uîtl>
1'','o t>.l. *isîteti Cov'ei's a. 3 tic A rail) sufl of

dio Citait .. .. doAN UPRATYCSQFGOSPEL HYMNS, Ceo. 3. awym ktia uk
%issic anti %iVt1rtls. 'I*it Coviti 30 C no

âo do Ibtari. >'s du, CORRI'. VI'O FDiVCF SOL 1C17'E t>.
tir,r,s i'tily, i - 'teti Coser" s tic

tic Liýtî .. !. doi <TK'aSAttikGOPLHYMNS, Nos.: x & n n T D.irtîtAsala
GOSPEL Book.T.WEB ,

MYitsc aatid WcoeJ,, StisITl!oartI. 65 Cenîts P2? 304 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.
WVortit Oe)i. Suir . . îttc do

reOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i, z43. a>- e .z IV D
12%'ii MeI i n ii tOKs. :;

MI 4- endt Sords CI.îah $ W. ;1 5' 6414 CAWn STREET. %IONRTIEAL.
WoVrd, 081tly. Cloîti .. .. t llutblisîter :anti Inmporter oif Engîtuli anti

('O1'l', CLARK Q& Co., %ntictan chea 1  Ortîi. Itler% by niail
4,- F"ront .Çfn'd E-811. Tovn ta. îioopoty (tîlict. Catatogutes lennt fae

Creelman Bros., Georgetown, Ont.,
Mi\MXIFA<rTtJRP.Rq OF THE

ACT'IVE AGNSFRANZ&,PE.KNITTER. THOUSANDS

SFLIJ./NG tri

NX.1 1.il iititlti.

AT

Fa:.lV ,rs, 1$,-9.

iti%'Tr li. roi 'ig sT.

Szrd for Cireular.

rEsTEi) & PROVED
70e nit A

AL.I. 1lO0
il FAC
4rive il

IERY NIAN.
:TIRERS

OURl SRAZILESS
IIOSIERY

IS NOt i tINit.iitSAi.

tiilAieSi

A4 Cash~ Paynient,
i.OOD NitSR tTe

PUsRCiASE 044£
ON

F45? 7:cleAiS.

,411 Sa»Ob/es Slzowon made any Size or S/i aje.

3561432
GENUINE SINGER

SEU14/ING

MA CH-INES

SOLD LAS2" YEAR, ABOUT

300,000
MORE W AN WVAS SOLD OF ANY

OTHER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

Singer M antîiacitolriîîg CO'%. sîîsp ai. P.

Noise Quiers are Genizie.

Oftices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 66 King St. West.


